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New York Dean 
Stresses Value of 

Own Judgment 

Seeks National ~ry Congress Takes 
Referendum In Fall D f" A ' 

. . , e InIte chon on 
Prohibition Issue 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, March 30, 1926 OffJclal ll&lIdeaS . Ne .. lp_r 
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of Democrat 1,420 

Old .. World Play 
Makes Auspicious 
Opening Success 
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Inner 
Vespers Speaker to Norris Declares 

Lead Student Meet C S I 
rop urp us to 
Occupy Congress 

Don't Believe All You 
Hear, Caution of 

H. C. Jackson 

House Passes Bill to Gives Democrat 450,169 Votes, Brookhart Student Pla~~rs Enact 
Put Officers Under 448,749; Stephens Contends Majority Tragedy, I,R?,meo 

Coolidge Unfavorable 
to Legislation on 
Surplus Tangle Civil Service and Ju let Report Ignores Law of Iowa 

The value of expel'lence lies In the 
care wIth which we weigh the tacts 
we accept, according to Dr. Holmes 
C. Jackson. dean at the medIcal col· 
lege at Nelv YOl'k Unlvorslty. who 
gave a lecture on that subject yes
terday afternoon In the chemlstl'y 
buildIng. 

"When we think of scIence Il~ ap· 
plied to business." said Dr. Jack
Ron. "we usually think of proced
ures In buslnesl3 which have accur
ate scIentifIc demands. But accur
acy Is not r estricted 10 methods 
alone. The mentnl attribute Is the 
mosl Important and the one thut Is 
the most neglected ." 

Judging 8uJJ';ll'stltJons 
We are continually haVing facts 

thrust a t us. but we should not take 
them at their face value. We are 
all potential scientists. not Vitalists. 
and the lecturer also assumed that 
we were determinIsts. meaning that 
It we knew the physical anti chem
Ical laws of the system of ntoms we 
could determine the change brought 
about by the change of 0. part of 
that system, 

None Of us would admit the 
cause and effect relatlon~hip In 8ueh 
sUpel'sltltlons 8S a broken mIrror , a 
tour leaf clover or a oharm. Doctor 
Jackson state. howeve,-. that wear
Ing a charm Is not ta I' removed 
from statements made In medIcine. 
For example the benefIcial results 
from applyl ng certain drugs Is relat
ed In a certain way to the beneflclnl 
result·s , received from wearing a 
charm. Such things, hawever. a re 
judged as superstltloos until proven 
true. 

A national referendum on pl'Ohl· 
bltlon a t the time of the next presi
dential election Is being sought by 
Senato,' Walter E. Edge of New 
Jersey. ReRolutlon calling for Buch 
a vote Is now before the senate . 

Sunhindra Bose to 
Give Lectures on 
Chautauqua Tour 

Authority on Oriental 
Politics Leaves 

Wednesday 
Sunhlnclt'a Bose. lecturer on or-

Obsen'atlon 01 Sclelltlst len tal governments In the political 
The next problem Is how to prove SCience department, will leave Wed· 

their truth. One way Is by chance nesday to lecture throughout the 
observation. Another Is the reason- south. and we, ~ pn the subject. 
Inll" . whle1\.. MYS thll t OeCll.u!!e two "The .,(\wnkeoed Orient," He ha~ 
.. vents' tollow eacb other they ha ve accepted 0. pOsition with the AI · 
dIrect relationshIp. ThiS method ac- \lson -Whlte Chautnuqua System ot 
counts for the faults of reasonIng at Portland. Ore .. which Is one at the 
most superstItious people_ three largest burenus of Its kind In 

The real basis rOr judging the the United States. and wll! travel 
truth 01 a statement Is by accurate with them from April 2 until the 
observation, but nothing Is 80 dlffi- first week of September. 
cult as this. For example, an a uto Cont,'a!'y to the title of his lec
accident Is nevel' seen the same by tu,'e. MI'. Bose doelt not believe that 
any two persons, The reason for the Orient has been asleep. He 
this Is that the obsel'vlltlon goes thInks. however that there has been 
through a mental filt er. So a selen- great progress recently along Hnes 
tlst must make observation with no of social. economical, and poltlcal 
ment, l bias. development. ThIs rapid widening 

"Don't Absorb EverythIng" of the mental horizon he attributes 
A mental bias neglects negative to the contact with western clvlliza

results. Doctor J ackson sold that tion and Its science and achlevment. 
he could judge a student's worth In -I MI'. Bose. beCore receiving his Ph. 
the laboratory by watc/llng the way'D, from Iowa and accepting a posl
In which he treated his negnllve re, tion on the teaching staft here. at-
8ults. tended Park college In MissiSSippi. 

Before cOIlcludlng his lecture the the UniversIty of Illinois and the 
doctor added a ca.utlon to those who Unl verslty of Chicago. He Is spe, 
Ore going to weigh their experiences. c:nl correspon(lent for several mag
'rhe caution Is to beware ot yOU1' azlnes and newspapers of India, 
Q.uthOl~ltles. for there are raise ones among which a re the "Dally Hln
In many disguises. One disguise (1u " of Madras and the "Bombay 
may be that of pe,'sonallty, another Dally Times" of Bombay, He has 
of success. but to Ree through these a lso had published three books, 
one must have 0. mind that docs 110t 
S\~aUow very thing. hool<. line a nd "FIfteen YearS In AmerIca." '·Jour· 
slnkel'. nallsm In Americll," and "Glimpses 

"Don't absol'b things like a Rpong~. of America." 
and pay no attention to whether It He has had consl<lel'able expel' I-
If! good, bad or Indifferent," waa 
Doctor Jackson's advice. "for the ence In the lyceum work previously 
charactel'lsllo of man Wh ich ouls having lectured in every sta te in 
hIm above lite lower nnlmnls IR his the MlsslsSIPI>1 valley. The lectures 
ability to mnhe judgmentS." 

92 Per Cent of U. 
Supplies Product 

for the AIII"on .Whl~e . people wUl 
take him through the states of 
1..oul8lana. Texas. California. Ore-
gon. ~rl1shlngton. Nevada. and ,Yy
omlng. 

of Iowa Industries Iowa Bankers Will 
Home Industries will have noth

Ing to tea l' frOlll outBltle ' comp<,ULion 
If the Unlvel'slty of Iowa's buyIng 
reOord clln be very generally dUllll
catl'd thl'oughout the Btnte. 

Reward ~ll, Captor. 
1{F1WANEE, JUs,. MIU', 29 (jP)

towa State bankel's aS800101:lon to' 

duy sent out n tlce lhat tho Iowa 
reward of $1.000 for caplure oC 

(By The A •• oelated Pre •• ) 
WASHINGTON. 11£0.1', 29....()ut of 

the contin uIng din nnd clatter of 
the prohll1ltion controversy thel'e 
emerged today some definite action 
by both congress nnd the admInis
tration to further reconstItute the 
much I'e·constltuted enfol'cement 
machlnet·y of the fedeml govern
ment. 

The house passed without a rec· 
ord vote the bill fatllered by the 
t reasury nnd favored by both wets 
and dl'Ys to place all except the 
highest officers of the prohibition 
forces under civil service, Colncl· 
dentally. ,.Assistant Secretary An
drews created a nd filled two new 
posts In his enforcement Btaff, One 
at the new oftlclals. will have su
pervision over brewery permits for 
withdrawal of wine. 

Accused of Dnmken Spree 
Even though the leaders were In 

agreement In support ot the civil 
service bill . Its passage was opposed 
by Representative Blanton. demo
crat. who supplemented his remarks 
by reading a letter from a mlnlstel' 
accusing another minister of going 
on a drunken spree. 

1n the senate both wets arid drys 
held their peace whlle they prepar
ed for next week 's committee hear, 
Ings on pending modIfIcation bIlls, 
The wets summoned Assistant Sec, 
retary And"ews and DIstrict Attor
ney Bucknel' at New York as the 
fIrst witnesses to appeal' next Mon
day and promised Lhat othe,- dis· 
tingulshed personaj;es would be ask, 
ed by them to appear later. 

Just as he WIlS receIving the sen
ate summons General Andrews dis· 
closed that he proposed to do some 
Investigating of his O\VII. lind tl> 
that end would begin On July 1. an 
Inspection trip taking him along 
the southern boundary to the Pa
cifIc coast and back through the 
chain of enforcement outposts on 
the edge of CanadA, 

Borah Introduces Amenilments 
Another batch of petitions a nd 

legislative proposals. IncludIng the 
memOrial of the Rhode Island house 
rOl' a nationwide prohibition reter
endum were loosed during the day 
on bath senatEl, and hou$. Sen
ator Borah. a dry. introduced an 
nmendment to make more specIfIc 
'" pending referendum proposal. 

Cbalrman Graham ot the house 
judlcla,'y committee. which has 
been urged both by the administra
tion and the Anti-Saloon League to 
provide more judIcIal machinery to 
handle prohibition cases, presented 
a bill to create ten new federal 
judges scattered over most of the 
country. 

French Ministry 
T otters on Crest 

of Financial War 
PARIS. Mal'. 29 (jP)-Untoward 

events today agaIn cast their shad
ow over the Briand government on 
the eve ot the crisis In the discus· 
slon of tlnllnclal restoration for 
Fl'lLnce the seventh such crisla since 
EtIenne Clementel llbnndoned the n
nance ministry one yellr ago. 

The government was defeated In 
the Chamber today on the question 
of credIts fOI' military operations In 
SyrIa and the frano again Bagged 
to a new low level because of the 
Impression cren.ted by the commun
Ists' success In yestel'day's speclnl 
election. 

The cabinet did not pO$e a ques
tlon of cbnfldenclI On the request 
fOr the SYI'Ian credits. so the defeat 
did not Involve the tate of the BrI
and government. It was regarded. Ninety-two per cent n( tho food 

bought by the university tOI' Its hos· 
pltals and 1I01'1\11tOI'108, during the 
Year Just past, wus tlurohn8~d In 
lowo., Flour. pOtllto 8. Ilnd Ofree 
form the bulk of the f!uppli~s pm', 
chased outside of the state. 

bn.nk robh I'll wUl b~ »o.le1 In the however. as a signi ficant revel[),tlon 
case of Oren Fye flnt1 Orville Boet- of th e government's wenlcness on 
tg I' who Were captured here thl'ee the eve of another strujtjtle to ob
weeks ago fOl' robblJtg the bank at taln parliamentary sanotlon for 

Not In dozens 01' In gl·oss. but In 
carlood lots IU'e mlll1Y or lhe toad · 
Btuff@ pur hased. Including Sl1lnllch. 
cunne(l tom[,toes. apl'lcots. a I>ples, 
<'orn. Ileas. and IleachCs. Eighteen 
hundred pounds Of dried prunes 
~ere ulied dUI'l ng the course of Lhe 
Year. and 45,000 110unds or buttOl', 

The relat Ive food values Of theRO 
articles xplllins theil- purchase In 
fiuch 1~l'ge quantities. With II green 
leat vegetable !t8 IL dlllly requisIte 
for the well ·blllhCed dl t. ~Plnaoh hllH 
found In I' aslng popularity wllh 
IIletlllona and null,ltIon experts who 
Ilhooa6 the dlllly menu for the V[lr 
lOUR hospita l" and dormitories. 

m StadeDt R.eoyerial 
AuguRt Kruekop, Al ot Lytton. 

I, now well on the way LO l'ecov61'y 
frOm nn op~ratlon for allpendlcltla 
on lut Sundny. Atte~ 11. IIIlght lit· 
tack . KruHlIop wnR tllken trom hiM 
room nt thp Phi Kappa Rho hou~e 
to the UnlVCl'61ty hO')lltal, Whel'& 
t~e o~r"lIon waM pertorme<!, This 
WU his tecoml attack of thlH no.· 
hllll In the pa~t alII mont b., 

Plensant 'Prnll·le. town.. new tnXeR , 

YOU DECIDE THE WINNER 

Cut out this bano~ and 
send it In to The Daily 
Iowan's Beauty Contest 
Editor with your cholre 
of first, second, and 
third of the Hawkeye 
beauties, 

2 _.,.----'-_-'--__ 

3_ 

1I .... d upon the .I,M llie. 

lur.. In " .. turd"" JRor.· 
In,', Voll7 lowan. 

APRIL 1 IS THE LAST DAY FOR BALLOTS 

THE DAILY 
When N,w. 8tMk, 

(U7 The A .. ocl .. t~oI rre •• ) 
WASHINGTON. lI£ar. 29 - The 

majority report of' the senate elec
tiona and privileges committee. 
made public today aald that the fi
nal number of contested ballots up
on which It was required to pass In 
the Steck·Brookhart election contest 
Cram Iowa was 3,892. Of this num
ber 2.729 were claimed by Brook
hlll't Ilnd contested by Steck and 1,-
063 claimed by Steck and contested 
by the senator. After these had been 
disposed of Steck was found to 
have received 450.169 and Brook
hnrt 448,749. 

Senator Stephens concluded that 
Brookhart received 449.270 votes. In· 
cludlng 1.344 whiCh the committee 
did not count tor either candidate 
and Steck 448.145. 

Find Voter's Intent 
"In determining for whom the 

votes should be counted." the ma
jority report said, "your committee 
sought to ascertain the true Intent 
of the votes. In renchlng this can· 
elusion It took Into consideration 
eVery circumstance Lhat might shed 
any posslbl& light upon such Intent . 
It dIsregarded nlt claims put tor
ward to disfranchise the voter. eith
er by 0. contentlon that certain 
marks were distinguishing marks, 
01' that the voter had not compl1ed 
technIcally wltb the provisions ot 
the statute. 

"In any and all cases at doubt 
the advantage was given the In-

Historic~ Society 
Plans New Study 

-,-- ~ 

cumbent because he had the certif
Icate of nomination." 

1.344 Not CountOO? 
Senator Stephens vigorously ns' 

HIlUM the majority . declaring that 
It had disregarded the law of Iowa 
and had not coun ted 1.344 votes fOI' 
Bl'ool<hal't "because Of disaffection 
In the Republican party In Iowa 
and cordial dislike ot Brookhlll' t by 
mlLny members of that party." , 

The refusal to count the 1.344 
ballots wns declared by Senator 
Stepllens to have been "arbItrary, 
untalr and In the face of the law 
tbo.t should govern thIs matter." He 
added that the committee "abso
lutely Ignored the law of Iowa." 

, W,ASHING'lPN'. Mal~ 20 1<A'>
Tbe Issue In the Steck·Brookhart 
Iowa senatorlnl electIon contest fl· 
nally was joined today with the 
filing In the senate of the major
Ity and minority reporta. 

Seeking to give only the Intent of 
the voter and SWeeping aside all 
technicalities and irregularities. the 
majority held that Dnnlel F. Steck. 
the Democratic candidate. received 
a plurality of 1,420 votes. 

01'\ the other hand. the minority 
report contended that Senator 
Brookhart had a plurality of 1.301. 
on "a pl'oper count of the ballots 
befoce the committee. In the lIght 
of tIl e law of Iowa." 

Tl.e majority report was flied by 
(TURN TO PAGE 5] 

College Officials 
Meet Here May 11 

Municipal Government Round Table to Open 
Research Occupies Annual Two-Day 

Organization Conference 
Extensive plans are being made 

by the State Historical Society ot 
Iowa for a comprehensIve research 
of the munIcipal governments and 
administrations In Iowa, The work 
Is expected to occu py several year's 
time and the findings Will be com· 
plied Into one or two volumes that 
will form a part of the "Iowa Ap· 
plied History SerIes." 

The reseprch will cover every 
pbase of government Interest and 
activity In all classes of towns and 
clUes In Iowa, Every officer and 
every function of municIpal govern· 
ment will be thoroughly studIed. as 
the worle wUl not be confined to 
perul!al of only the statutes, ordin
ances, decisions. and l·eports. 

The usual and more formal study 
of printed matter will be sUPllle' 
mented by field work that will lead 
the I'esearchers to visit many towns 
and cities throughout the 'State. The 
work. whlel; will actively begin with 
the Bummer session. will be under 
the direction Of Benj, jF. Sham
baugh. head of the political science 
depat·tmen t. 

The published material will be 
somewhat like the bOOk, "County 
Government and AdmInistration In 
Iowa." which was published by the 
same society In 1925. According to 
ProCessor Shambaugh, thIs book has 
been received with plghest fayor . 
especially by the county officials, 
who have Praised the work. and 
have commended the sullf;elltlons 
Cor Improvement which the volume 
contaIns, 

Zoology Club Now 
Turns Attention to 

Meetings for April 
Apl·1I planR (or the Zoology club, 

whloh recently ended Its series of 
evolutiOn lectures, Include two meet, 
Il1gs. On April 13. Prof. Frank A. 
Stromsten, of the department of 
ZOOlogy, will dlsouss "The Animal 
Plantation at Okoboji." l1nd Mr. K. 
Chrlaten80n will report on thtl 
"Dr8ln of the Sphenodon." 

A !lrll 27. Prof. liomet· R. Dill. 
also of the departl'nent of zoology 
will tell of his' experiences In col 
lecting beavers In Colorado. PI'O' 
grams tor May. meatlngs aI', now 
under way. 

111 r. T. C. Byerly ot the IQology 
department, will give It report on 
"The Method of Observations of the 
Development of the Chlok" at the 
meeting or the Zoology Club In room 
19 In nalum! science this afternoon 
ut • o·clock. Mr. Byerly will demo 
ona!rtlte the appn rat us used by 
which tho embryo could be entlroly 
eltPo~ed BO that the \Jart. 8.11 they 
appeared. developed. lind funotloned 
could be obsorved. 

1111'. li. O. Hatel'lu8, of th8 zoo
logy department. will live a. Teport 
on "The Fate or the Quadrate In 
Mammalia." There hae been consld· 
erable dlscullIIlon a. to whether or 
not mammu 18 bad a quadrate bone. 
Mr. lfaterlu~ will 8unllnarlle tb, 

,work tho.t hOI been done. 

Mal' 11 and 12 have been set as 
definite dates for the annual meet· 
Ing ot the association of admlnlstra· 
tive offi~pr8 of colleges of Iowa to be 
held her" this year. Advance lndl, 
cations orQ that a n unusually large 
number o( college ' officials will , at· 
tend thIs year's meeting, 

The conference will open In the 
Memorial Union on the evening Of 
May 11 with a round table discussion 
preSided over by .Presldent Raymond 
M. Hughes of Miami UniverSity ut 
Oxtord. Ohio. 

On the morning at Muy 12 the 
~onterence of the association will 
continue with C. R. Mann. director 
of the Councll ot AmerIcan colleges 
of Washington , D. C,. as the lead
ing speaker Of that day. 

Various educallonal problems con
Il'ontlng colleges and un iversities 
will be discussed at th e meeti ng at 
the association. President More
hou~e of Drake is the present chair
man of the association . Dean Carl 
Iii. !;eashore of the graduute college 
here was chairman lust year, 

I 90 Take Part 
in Easter Music 

Program Sunday 
One hundred and ninety students. 

members of the university orches
tra. glee clubs nnd university chor
us, took part In the rendition of 
sacred music at the nnnual Easter 
mUSical Program, gtven under the 
auspices of the 8chool of musIc. be
fore an appreCiative au(lIence In 0. 

crowded auditorium In the natural 
science bUilding Sundny afternoon. 

The university choru8. under the 
IIIt'ection of Phillip G. Clapp. head 
of the sobool of music, the u nlvel" 
Rlty orohestra under the direction 
of Prof. FI'ank E. Kcndrle. und the 
glee clubs undel' the supervision of 
prot Waller Leon gave selections 
of sacred music by such composers 
8e Schubel't, Ba.oh. lIaendel and 
TBChlllkowsky. Those who ,.ng the 
solo parts of the selections were 
Ulethet· Dyke, A4 of Iowa Ity. 80' 
Ill'pno. Mrs. Mildred Blanxlus Pud
dock. contralto, ot the school of 
music. Wesley C, Drummond. A4 of 
Splt'lt Lake. tenor, WlIllam HoyLe 
BrOwn, Al ot R d Oak, bass, Clar
ence J . Andl'ews. A2 of New Land, 
on. trumpet 8010. and H len Co le 
AS of Woodbine. accompanist. __.1_. 
T oclay' s Editorials 

(TURN TO PAGEl 4J -----
The Faculty Plays Hooky 
A Profitable Adventure 

The Old Oil Can 
Education VI' Expense 

Not Such a Joke 
First Degree
Uneasy Money 

Orltlcal COlllll1ent by member. 
01 the department 01 EncUlih and 
drama on th18 evenln.'" produc .. 
tlon of .. Romeo .. and Juliet" will 
81Jpeo.r 1n tOMorroW'. Iowan for 
the bon.llt of 'lte \fed.olday 
nll'ht audlenl'e. 

Dy RICHARD L, WILSON 
Natural science auditorium rang 

with the words that made London's 
Globe theater famous last night 
when the Unl verslty Theatre gave 
Its first presentation of 'Vllliam 
Shakesp~al'e'a "most excellent a nd 
lamentable trageqte of 'Romeo and 
Juliet.' " 

The dra ma was played betore a 
medium sIzed, but appreclallve au
dience. Advance ticket sales Indl, 
cate that tonight's and Wednesday 
nlght's performances will be play' 
ed before tull houses. 

EfI'ect or Death Scene 
No attempt was made by the 

Thealt'e to follow the division of the 
pIny Into acts, The flrst section In· 
cluded the first and second acts of 
tho play. tbe second section the 
third act. and the Inst section acts 
four and flve. 

Murmurs of approval In the ha1\s 
of natural ~clence aiter the last 
curtain had fallen on the tomb of 
the Capulets and the Spectators filed 
out. were evidences of a highly pleas
ed audience. A flutter of White 
handket'clefs during the last scene 
wherein Romeo (Philip Foster) and 
the young Juliet (Vlvtan M:cCarty) 
kill themselves tor love of each 
other demonstrated a deep emotion
.l.I erreot upon at least the feminine 
portion of the theatre goers. 

Olle Set Througbout 
Prot. E. C, Mable. director ot the 

University Theatre. could not be 10' 
cated alter the performance last 
night to give his Impression of the 
t\J~t 1l1t;ht ei'l'llrts of Ii q p"l,lle/fes_ 

One set was used throughout t.he 
course of the drama with alterations 
to flt the needs of the particular 
9Cene. Street scenes were depicted 
'l.lmost altogetber In front of the 
maIn curtain, Of particular Impres
siveness was the last scene. that 
of the Capulet's tomb. with Juliet 
lyIng behind locked gates o:s If doail . 

High Spots In Play 
Among the thIngs which the spec· 

tators regarded worthy of high 
praise In the production were: the 
illusion of ecstatic love between Mr, 
Foster as Romeo and Mlsl3 McCarty 
as Juliet; the humor ot Shakes
peare's Jines portrayed by Edith 
Adams as the nurse and Merwyn 
Elaton as Peter; the beauty of the 
costuming and the genulness of the 
illusion created by the comparative· 
Iy simple scenery. 

The curtain will rise this evening 
upon the ~econd performance 
promptly at 8 o·clock. 

Deputy Pleads 
Guilty to Killing 

High School Boy 
OSCEOLA, Neb.. Mar. 29 (,4» 

Fred L. Johnson. spectal deputy 
sheriff who shot a nd kJlled Herbert 
Cochran, ColumbUS hIgh school 
youth. here March 20 wben he fat!· 
ed to stop for o.rrest after being 
caught in 0. dice game. pleaded guil
ty to manslaughter and was sen
tenced to ten years In state peni
tentiary this atternoon. DIstrict 
Juc\ge Hasting's. who passed the 
maximum sentence, sald the "orlme 
came so close to seconcf degree mur
der thnt noth ing but the maximum 
l>enalty would be justified." 

The Rev. Ernest Fremllnt TIttl e 
of the MethodIst church at Evans· 
ton. III, . will be the next speallel' 
on th e unIversIty vesperR progl'am, 
lIe ,,1Jl talk here on Apl'il 11. and 
will also conduct a joInt conference 
of the y, M. C. A. and the Y. W. C, 
A. He is one of the most. widely
Known ministers of tile United 
States. 

Popular Minister 
Booked for Next 

Vesper Services 
Ernest Fremont Tittle 

Listed for Coming 
Meeting 

Famous as 0. lecturer th"oughout 
the United States. and a ctive In reo 
IIglous work among students. the 
Rev. Ernest Fremont '1,'lttle. who re
cently spoke at a religloll'S confer· 
enc~ II} Des Moines, will Slleak 1lt 
the next vesper services on April 
11 at 4 o'clock In the natural science 
a uditorium. 

The Reverend Tittle Is voted as 
one of the twenty-five most popular 
ministers in the UnIted States and 
Is now pastor of the Methodist 
ohurch In Evanston. Ill. He wa~ 

once orrered the bishopric In the 
chul'ch but declined. as he felt thu.t 
he could accomplish more good 
among the rich and poor and the 
students In Evanston. 

The Reverend Tittle Is ulso at· 
tending a three day jOint student 
religious conferen Ce of the Y. M. 
C, A. and the Y. W. C, A. while In 
Iowa City. After the vesper ser· 
vices he will speak <1t 0. joint meet· 
Ing of all the young people's socle· 
ties at the Presbyterian churcb. 

He was ordained a Methodist min 
Ister 1910 and has been the pa~tor 

of the lI£ethodlst churCh in Evanston 
since 1918. For two months dUl'lng 
the war he was with the a rnlY Y 
M. C. A. In the United States and 
tOl' six months was with the Y. 11£ , 

C, A. In France. lIe ]'lartlclpated 
In the St. Mlhlel orrenslve. 

He Is a trustee In ,the Ohio Wes · 
leyan UniverSity and 0. meml>or of 
the Federal Council of the Churc.h 
of Christ. He Is the author of 
"What Must the Churcll Do to be 
So.ved?" published In lV21. He also 
contributes a weeltly seemon to the 
ChIcago Evening Post. 

Snow Caps Section 
of Rocky Mountains 

KANSAS CITY. Mal'. 29 (A» ~The 

Llon·lIke snows torm that hns grip
ped the Rocky Mountnln section for 

Johnson claimed he shot at Coch- 8ev~rnl days. accompanied by rain. 
ran and several of his chum~ mere- sleet Ilnd s now. reacheil down In the 
ly to SCllre thorn but tbo.t his aim southwest today. Snow whIch 1'e' 
was deDec'ted by one or the girls In ported fl'Om nearly all sections of 
tho party wbo clung to hIm os he Knnijas and by tomorrow thnt stnte. 
was giving ohase. On Ildvlce ot hlB mos_t of MIssouri. l{lLl1saR~ Okl"" 
attor ney. however, he decided to homo. and the Texas pa nhandle 
plead guilty In hope of receiving will be blanketed white It was pre
mercy of tbe court, dlcted nt the weather bUl'caU here. 

I 

Herr Jolly's 44 Day Fast Smashes 
Former World's Record by One Day 

(81 Tbe A ... _ted Pr ... ) 
BERLIN. Mal'. 29-Herr Jolly, 

professional taster. tonight eatab
IIshed a record of torty-four days of 
abstentiOn front food and was help
ed out o( hla glass cage a physical 
wreck . He had beh.ten the world '8 
reoprd held by Signor Mulattl ot 
Ttnly, by one day. Though unnble to 
walk aml speaking In a teeble voIce. 
Jolly's mind seemed very alert. 

The doctore on supel'flolal exam
Inatiun :found the t!Lllter's dlgeBtlve 
organs entirely dormant nnd took 
hIm to It hospita.l. where he will be 
ted a liquid diet exclu.lvely, sev
eral teaapoon! at a time. under tbe 
cloaest medical obll6rvatlon_ Jolly, 
who Is 25 yeara old. dId hili tInt 
IMtlng wben he WaR Imprisoned 
lIurlng the French ocoupa.tlon ,ot hla 
Rhenish homeland. He went on a 

hunger lItl'lke and held out for eigh
teen days. 

On the present occasion wIlen he 
enterod his cage he weighed 130 
pounds and his weight tonight was 
around 108 . 

The gross receipts of this exhibi
tion amounted to $46,000 of which 
$10,000 wns de(lucted tor tho mu· 
niolplli entertainment tox. fila man
ager receIved $15 ,0 00 leavIng l'e· 
coll)ts for the faster UPlll'oxllllatlng 
UO,OOO. 

Jolly's 8uccesa has Inspired a 
number of emulfltol'B. among them 
a 'Hungarian woman undel- the pro· 
f@88101llll name ot "Dalsy.'· Exhlbl· 
tlons of thl8 nature. however, h nee
forth must take Illace In the prov
Incea. 

The Berlin polloe dMlgnatecl Iluch 
performances as Jlubllc nul8l1nce 
and wlll ISSUe no further license,. 

(By The A .. oel"ted Pre •• ) 
W ASaING1'ON. March 29-As 

house hearings on the corn belt 
farm "ellef bill neared an end today, 
and the senate agriculture commit
tee discussed Its provisions prelim
Inary to examInation of witnesses. 
Chalrmo.n Norris announced In t ho 
senllte that congress would be called 
on to vote at this sessIon ' on the 
crop surplus qllestion, 

Promising that hIs committee 
would bring In a bill. the senato,
BIlld that none of tbe measures thus 
far proposed meet with the approval 
of President Coolidge. 

Cal Unfavorable 
"I am told" he added "that nelthel' 

he nor the secretary of agriculture 
favora legislation on the fnrm sur
plus problem. They favor the co
operative bill and thnt's all." 

Senator Norris' statement was 
made after proponents of th e corn 
belt bill hac1 closed their case before 
Lhe house agrIculture committee 
wIth S. H, Thompson. presIdent of 
lhe American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, submitting the final statement 
In Its behalf. The commltee met to
night to begin I\. Cl'OSS examinatio n 
of the proposal's supporters. 

Hammill Not Comlng 
During the day the commltee had 

been notiO ed by Governor Hammill 
of Iowa, one ot the leadIng cham
pIons of the bill. that he would be 
unable to return for cro'18 examlna· 
tlon . as requested. He thought no 
good purpose would be served aa he 
already had made known his views 
to the committee. 

At the outset of th e discussion be· 
tore the senate ~mmlttee. Senator 
Capper, republican. ga"e warning 
that Amer!can millers were making 
'tn orga nized efEort to defeat the bill 
,"hlcll hns been endorsed by the 
comm ittee of twenty-two from corn 
belt states. 

Mill!!!'! h'otest 
He said he had received letters of 

protest from Kansas mJUers and had 
been Informed millers In other states 
also were disturbed over the equal
'zotlon fee feature of the measure. 

Chester C. Davis, representing the 
committee of twenty·two assured the 
'Jommlttee, however. that the pro
posal would not work to the dlsad
vnntage of the AmerIcan mll1er a nd 
Inslsled that the fee would be retul'll
~d on all exports. 

l'holJl)J80u Explains 
Concluding direct testimony betore 

Ihe house committee. Mr. Thompson 
~xplalned that Its object was "to 
secure a greater degree of stability 
'n thQ price levels of the princIpal 
'ash crops." 

"It Is proposed to do this by plac
Ing at the disposal of the pl'oducers." 
"Ie a dded. "a mechanism wllh the 
lsslstance Of which they can control 
the h<1ndllng and marketing of Cl'\lP 
:;urplusses. thereby preventIng vlo· 
'ent price Ouctuatlons and securi ng 
n domEstic markets the price bene

fi ts of the Impol·t duties." 

Iowa Educators to 
Gather Here for 
Business in April 

The seml·rulDual meeting of the 
rowa AssocIation of the Educntlon 
q uslness Officers wlU be held here 
l'ueliiday and Wednesda y. April 13 
,'nd 14. 

ThIs associatIon consists of repre
<entflUves from every college and 
university In Iowa who meet twice 
. ~ year to discuss the business mat
te rB of the varIous Ejducatlonal 'Sys
tems. 

S, N. Harris, business ml).nager 
lIld asslstllnt treaSUI'el' of Coe col
'ege. Is president of the association 
lIld will pl'e8lde a t the meeting. 

Mrs. Youtz Continues 
Parent Training Talk 
Today at 12 :30 over WSUI. Mrs. 

May Pllrctee Youtz will continue 
he,' talk on "Parents. the FIrst Ed· 
uClltors of TheIr Cblldren.'· 

Tenor sol08 by 'Wesley Carlton 
Drummond. A4 of SI>lr)t Lake. w1U 
precede the tllll<. 

WednesdaY at 9 11., m. plano num
bel'S wll1 be. bl'ondcast l>y Philip 
Oreeley Clapp. head ot the school 
of music. 

An atMres8 will be given by Prot. 
EdWin D. Starbuck 011 "The Peo
ple of Norway." 

At 12:30 tenor solos will be sung 
by WIIIIlun O. Edmond80n. A4 of 
:Milton. Iowa. 
. An oeldt'ess .. Cheml)il...... tf\e 
Science of Possibilities" will be glv· 
en by Prof_ J. N. Pearce of tbe 
chemIstry deMl'tment_ 

Sloaa CaUed Home 
PI'O!. Sa.m B. Slonn ot the depart

ment of Englleh was call d home 
llU!t night by the death Of an unole. 
A subatltute is meeting hl8 olasses 
today. }fe will return by Thun!day 
In time lor hi. ruol'nir)&: classes, 
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\n The World 

Of Soc\et)' 
GalllltUt Epsilon Pi 

Gamma Ep~lIon Pl, professiona I 
comme~ce sorority gave a dInner 
nt the Memorial Ullloll Sundny 
nIght. Thelma Penlliston. Cm3 of 
Oakland nnd Adeloide Ballu fl', Cm3 

, of Iowa City wore p ledged before 
the dInner. 

w eelf~\(l Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth MacDon· 

a ld. oe ( 011'0. CIty, spent the week· 
end In .Da1l08 Center at the W, H , 
Brellton h ome, 

PhI Kappo Sigma. 
WUUam Shirk. one of the gmnd 

nfficers of Phi Kappa Slgm" spent 
the week·end h ere, 

FlOl'ene GE.'ler of Grinnell, Ruth 
",rheelel' of Fort Dodge, anel Prof. 
Chnrles E , TIppetts were Sunday 
Illn ne,' g uests. 

X. Psi Phi 
peorse POJ.'ks wlll spenc). spring 

vacation In Kansas City. 
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Yoder, MIss 

Nu iglllllo J>.Id 
Nu Sigma Phi, women'lI medical 

fraternIty, gave a breale[a"t Sunday 
morning at Reich's III honor of Miss 
Peat'l Sampson, a fonner student 
of the universIty. l\[1~A SampAon Is 
now a.Ltemllng the University of 
Denver, Colorado. 

A.lpha Delt .. PI 
Frela Baird of 110cl<fol'(l College, 

Rockford. Ill.. p"esldent of Delta I 
province of Alpha Dplln PI. has ! 
heen a guest at lhe chapter house I 
over the week·end. 

Dinnol' g uests Sunday were LII· 
Ilan Nelson oC Ames. hcr sister I' 
Agnes Nelson, Al of Iowll. City, 
Helen Gfflney of Boulder, Colo, 

Dinner g uests Monday night were I 
Mrs. R . L. Pal'sonn of Iowa City, 
a nd Lenora Wright of Rockford 
College, R ockford , Ill. 

Sigma. CIlI 
'V. 111. LlI'ermore of Mount Pleas· 

ant \Vas a week·end visitor. 

Mulroney a nd Eleano,' Thomas were I Phi Omee:" Pi 
Sunday dInner guests. Irene Wllllamson of Eaglo Grove 
Rappa Sigma was the gu~st at Phi Omega rl 

Hobo.rt Martin and ChaunceY L'lst night. Mae McPherson s pent 
Howe will attend the Kappa SIA'ma the \Veele'end wIth the ch(1pter. 
convention In Chicago during 
spring vaca tlon. 

})eltllo Tau Delta 

Bl'ta Theta. PI 
Roert Bahns~n spent the week· 

end In R oc1< Is la nd, and Ed Ford 
In Roblf, Io\Va. 

('hi Kappa. Pi 
Mrs. Corbin from Glldden v lslled 

the chapter for the week·end. Jlft·. 
nnd Mrs. Kennelh Dunlop were 
Sunday dInner guests. Horace 

The Dat1y lowin, Iowa C"dj 

B'efore the Prom Skirmish Began I Give Party for 
~---------------~~- Veteran Member 

As a cullnary achievement thIs I tor the Junior Prom, last Friday I cake. Is J ohn .Tullus TIall, the lire· 
evening represents the "ne plus morlal Union Hall. and at his left 

outloy of food, the " ma kIngs" for ultra" I~ the preparation of food, are several of the assistants wbo 
the elaborate buffet supper served Directly In back of the sciJlptu\"lll helped prepare the buffet supper. 

of Acacia Here 
Campus Friends Honor 

Alfred A. Clement, 
82 Years Old 

"AI" Clem£' nt ha d :t blr~h dlly Sun· 
day. 1'hat Rtat~m(,lIt night meon 

i
llttlO to a stran!;cr, but to tho hun· 
eh'NIR Of frlcnels or thl) 82 yea I' olel 
vetemn of the Acaclo. frnten~ty hel'lI 
It means much more timn thot. 

MI', Clctnent, whose full nume Is 
Alf l'cd A., was born In Doncaster, 
England, Apt'll I, 1844, E arly In 
life he left his home a nd came to 
America. His family Is widely scat· 
tercd and he has only n ha nMul of 
relatives on lhls a(cJe ot th Atlan· 
tic. He has been a Mast('r Mason 
a nd n m~mb('r of the AcacIa fmter· 
nlly for years. 

It l\leans Something 
He hus lived at the house at Iowa 

fOl' fourteen yoors; he h,\s sel'n every 
member Of the local chnpter Inltlat· 
ed; and he L'<'celves ovel' two hund· 
red post cards every ChrIstmas trom 
b ls friends. He Is still a hoy and 
ndmlts he nevel' \l'lll g l'OW old, Jl e 
calls hundreds 0' students a nd 
townspeople by lhelr Ill'st na mes 
flnd 'an hold his own both physical. 
Iy a nd mentally with the best of 
them, 

Smull wonder, then , that when 
" AI" Clement h~8 0. btrthday, It 
means something, 

Sunday, Prtsl<lent 'Val tel' A . Jes· 
sup, Col. Morton C. Mumma, Prof. 
Forest C. EnSign (wcl many more 
of hla fl'lends stagEd a birthday par· 
ty In his honor, 

Delta Ta u Delta announces tho 
Inlll.tlon of Albcrt Rass Al of CharI· 
ton , Ropert R ieckot'f Al of Orange 
r lty, M. S, flauser A1 of Charles 
rltl', Rolland Hunter At of Des 
MolneR, Harry B. Nelson A1 of Day· 
ton, Claude L . Kldd At of Cedar 
Roplc1R, Duane Judkins A1 of Indian· 
ola. Trovl~ Bunn Al of Pierre. 
i'louth Dakota, Alhert G. Windle 
A2 of Decol'ah, Granvllle Rya n Al 
o f Des Moines, Gordon Bronson Al 
nf Ma nch ester. Steven Tabor Al of 
Iowa City. 

Smith, who sp~nt the last week In - [ 
South Dakota has returned . man of Mlnnea])Olls, Mr. and Mrs . . Scmnton, Pa,; Don F, Saunders. A2 

George Gallup, Mr. and Mrs. Doc of Sterling, 111.; and Richard L . 
Lawson, Mary Thompson. Frank 'Vllson, A2 of N~\'Jton, Gnmma PhI Bela 

Two Iowans Take 
Places on History 

Research Council 

Gets P ennllncnt PM! 

Tho party was held at tho Acacln 
house wIth the toast program taltlng 
th ... form,of a radio broadcastln!: PL'O' 
gram w h Colonel Mumma LlS the 
announc I'. 1011', CINnent WllS pre· 

The Initia tIon was followed by a 
formal dinnElr at the Memorial 
Union at whIch Harry D. Breene 
nct .. d aa toastmaster, Professor C, 
l" Taeusch , Mr, Wilbur Cannon nnd 
lIfr . .Toseph CannOn were the alum· 
nl present . 

lphllo Xl Delta 
Alpha XI Delta announces the 

InlUatlon of Margaret Younj;. A1 ot 
Eagle G,'ove, Kathe..,e Clark, AS 
of Eagle Grove, Ava nelle Pegleson, 
Al of l owa Falls, Edith Wanncbo, 
A2 of Duluth . Mlnn .. Ruth Wood, 
A4 of Mount Pleasant, Ella Larson , 
A3 of Burgess Falls, Minn. 

PI Beta PhI 
Bobble Saboda, a student at Ferry 

Hall, Lake Forest. III.. Is the house 
guest of Kathryn Bark. 

Katherine ThIelen spent the week· 
end at her home In Grundy Center. 

Winson Crary, of Chicago, Is the 
house g uest ot Marlon BalHnger, 

Jane Rh odes of Boono spent the 
week· end at the chapter house as 
Ole guest of Mary Goodykoontz, 

VirgInia Capell "ill spend sprIng 
vacation wIth Betty Haw at her 
home In Ottumwa, 

Mildred P eterson ot f<Iampton 
s]lent the week·end In Iowa City, 
1I1:rs. Rigler. the chaperone w ill 
spend Easter with hel' son, George 
In Chicago, 

Ruth ' '''lIson, At of Sioux CIty; 
Mlldred Cuddy, AS oC Ka nsas City; 
Beatrice Strite. A1 of i\Tlnneapolis 
wUl visIt during vacation at the 
homes of 111 lid red IIIlles, and Lorene 
Warder In Corydon, Iowa. 

Alplla ChI Omega 
Norrlne Vincent, A3 of Algona, 

was a visitor in Mount Vemon last 
Saturdny , 

Phi [\Iu 
rhl 1I1u announces tho pledgIng 

ot Oenevle'Ve Mlller, A2 of Atlantic. 
and Hazel Figley, At of Dixon. 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
Dinner guests at lhe chapler 

house Sunday Included IIflss Ruth 
F ranklin of Clinton , Mrs, K athar· 
Ine Rosenburg of ChIcago, Jeanette 
Rothschild. A3 of Iowa City, I rene 
Brady, A3 of Iowa CIty. and Was 
Adele Schwartz of Orlnnell. 

Sigma Alpha Eoslloll 
Sunday olOner g-uest:; at the Sill" 

mil. Alpha Epsilon house werc Vir· 
glnla McLeary and Harriet Sher· 

KUPPENHEIMER 
SILVERTONES 

FOR 

EASTER 
-that's the color refrain of smart men 
this spring. Shadow shades, with sparkl~ 
ing shafts of pearl and silver in stripes. 
Becks and checks. 

Silvertones gives young men something 
new to think about and wear about town. 

Ask Us to Show You the New Models 

THE CLOTlIES IT REALLY PAYS TO BUY 

, 

EPPE·L'S 
CLOTHES SIiOP 

Breene, and Gertrude Sidwell, l.,evy Is assistant city editor ot 

Uappa. Sigma. 
H, E, Marti n. A2 of Clinton and 

Chauncey E . f.Iowe, AS of Des 
~10lnes wlll represent the local 
cha.pter a t the Kappa Sigma con· 
vention In Chicago over Easter va· 
cation. 

Delt-a. Upsilon 

The Dally Iowan. Saunders was 
special Associated Press correspon· 
dent at the Iowa·Southern Callfor· 
nla game last fall and Is a m ember 
Qf Phi Kappa PsI. Wllson is a 
member ot Theta Delta Chl Boclal 
fraternity at Iowa State college a nd 
is a reporter a nd night editor on 
'l'pe Dally Iowan, 

sented with n permanent pas~ to 

Ralpb Moeller of Ames visited 
the chapter over the week·end. 
Rober t 'Vood was the Sunday g uest. 

Two Iowa menl UI\!ted States the Pastime theater by lhe chapter 
Senator A. B. Cununlns of Des and w!th a ste1.mer robe f,'om the 
MoInes and Uarvey Ingham. edlto,' alumni. The lalter will come In 
of the Des Moines Register bave aC' handy when he visits his blrlhplace 
cepte" membership on a national In England next sum mel'. An angel 
ndvlSOt'y commIttee to raIse all en· rood cake patterned aCtel' an AcacIa 
dowment fund ot 11,000,000 fOI' the bnclge waA the gIft or Mrs. Frro 
American HistorIcal assoclotlon. Payne, and another from 1111'S. J<'red 

Ganullfl Epsilon Pi The object of the movement is, to Shuppert bore the Insc'·!ptlon. "To 
Gamma Epsilpn PI, bonorary develop "eseaJ:ch so that the ser· AI, 82 years:' 

Ka ppa Delta 
Hilda Watters went to West LIb

ertv last week·elld Ilnd Mrs, Julian 
lI1ci.{(bbl n Is plannIng to IlPend the 
coming week·end in Chicago, 

commerce sororIty, a nnounces the lous gaps In Ameri.can history ean The station A. L. C, was made up 
pledging of Thelma Pennlaton, Cm31 be filled , Tb~ preSIdent of the as· I or the following parts; Announcer) 
oJ! oakland, and AdelaIde Ballul'1', soclntlon Is lrof. Dana C. Monroe Col. Morton C, Mumma as toast. 
Cm3 ot Ibwa City. of PI'lnccton. Former . presidents I mlster; the tubes, PresIdent ,.valter 

have been 'Woodrow "\, !lson and A, Jessup t or the unlversltv; tM 
THE BOY FRIEND Theodore Roosevelt, battery, 0, 10'. Mcntany; the loud 

Hatho 
Miss Ellen Walpole of Chicago 

and Helen Spezla of Olweln were 
week·end guests at the Katho chap. 
ter house. Prof, and Mrs. Henry 
F. Wickham were Sunday guests, 

Pbi Della. Theta. 
Charles N utting' was a guest at 

the Ph! Deltaflheta. hOUSe Sunday 

Phi Kappa. Sigma 
William Shirk, a national grand 

officer of the fraternity returned to 
hls home after a week end with the 
Iowa CUy chapter. Sunday guests 
were Ruth Wheeler, Florence GeIer 
of Grinnell a nd PrOf, Cbarles S, 
Tippetts. 

Sigma Nu 
Mr. alld Mrs, Suppe! and Miss 

Ma ry McCray of Des Moines vis· 
Iteel the Sigma Nu chapter yester· 
day, 

Sigma. Delta Chi 
SIgma Delta Chi, 

journalistic !ratern:t)r 
the pledgIng of Jack 

professlonal 
announces 

Levy, A3 of 

By MARJORIE HENDERSON 

HE'S SO FRESH HE SHOULD 
BE TAKE~ WITH A. GRAIN OF 
SALT! 
f:nnvr,,,ht hy 'PlIhllc Ledger Comp~n .. 

Many Fashionable Women 

.. 

I. 

Shop Here Indlndi(Je/y 
So impressively has this store 
built up • reputation for style 
rightness that itis.econd nature 
for many women, when they , 
contemplate buying eomething 
new' to come here first. We invite 
you to join this group of satis- ' 
fled cuatomers, and to choose , 
from moderately priced assort
ments that always reflect .. tho ' 
I~.test style ~da.J 

~~. 
108 It Washington St. 

Senator Albert J, Beveddge, speaker, H. G, 'Walker of lhe alum. 
chairman of the committee. has Is· nl; the switch, Dale McLaughHn, of 
sued a public stntement tjmt he the senlorR; the aerial, G. A. Kpn(ler· 
thinks the raIsIng of a mUllon dol· dinE.'. a charter member: the dials. 
Iors for American history Is a pat· John Stehn. of the pledg(>s; and the 

1 
rlotlc duty because through a know· ground wIre, C, "\v, KeYMer of the 
ledge of hIstorIcal sources. much a lumnI association. 

I 
foollah and Impractical handllng of TI G t 
public affaJrs may be averted. le lies s 

This reasearch he belleve~ can Guests who came for the party 
only be done by tra Ined scholars, were Col. MortOn C. Mumma, Pros· 
'rhe ljeurce8 In AmerIca a~e ~catte", Upnt Walter A, J eAsup, Prof. O. A. 
eel ull oveL' the continent and to get Thomas, Prof. C. Vt. " 'assam, Prof. 
hold of the facts a. g,'eat deal of F. C, Ensign, Prot. R. B. Wylie, 
traveling wm be necesSat'y, ,Prof. C. L. Robbins, L. D. Upton, 

Sioux City Freshman 
to Enter Oratorical 

SIOUX CITi', Mal' . 29 (A»-Max 
Krolot'f of Sioux City, a freshman 
In Morningside college a nd winner 
of third place In the natio nal hig h 
school oratorical contest last year, 
will ente,' the llsts of tbe NatlomrJ 
IntercollegIate oratorical contest as 
p. rem'esentallve of Morn ingsIde col· 
lege th\s year.' 

tlliby I Heads Group AidinJ 
Dubuque Hi,h Supervision 

--; 
P,·of. T. P . Kirby of the collegl' 

of education, and a group of the (l e· 
partment s upel'vlsors f,'om the unl· 
verslly high school aro at Dubuque 
thl ~ week h£lplng thefllcully of l ho 
Dubuque high Mchonl work out .. 
c urriculum revisIon. 

M. F. Carpenter. su;,e ]'\' lso l' of the 
English (lep"rtment of \unl,," slty 
high , has boon ' In Dubuquc tdncc 
last Friday 8 n(l Miss Be_sle Piorro, 
s upE.'L·vl~ol' of the socia l st udies, and 
" '. Jr, ' '11160 11 , s uperv\sor of thlt 
mathematics deparlment, wlll joIn 

H. n. McCartney, W, J. Burney, 
M , A. GE.'al·heart, Harry Terrell. D,'. 
A. 'V. Bennett. Charles Sowers, Cn"1 
Kringle, W". C. North, Harry Bunk· 
er, Brenlon Hamil, H. H. McDonald, 
Dr. K "\V. Hills, Charles A. Dutcher. 
G. A, Kendcrdinp, H. G, Wulker, C, 

Rncl Fred Payne. 

BATHING 
SLIPPERS 
in Red, Blue, Green, 
Black, now on sale at 

hIm tilero this we,~e~k;,' =====~============::=~ 

.The World' a Experience 

With the Human Race ... 

EVERY man is put down to a basis 
of zeto and is only a~knowledged 

he's above it when his (tauge moves 
up to the mark that his own confi
lienee has set and his own ability at
tai-,ed. 

We want to help you all we can in 
your efforts and if you will open an 
aceount and deposit what you are able 
to each week, and with the aid of in
terest, you will find things moving 
your way. 

fIRST NATIONAL, .......... 
IoI'IoI.ea iIO ..... L US .. YI SVIT'''' 

and 

FARMERS LoAN & TRUST Co. 
, v'lssels OllQr f.4.000.000.00 

IOWA CITV If\ ... IOWA. 

Investigators Oust 
Score of Lawyers, 
Anno~nces Mellon 

WASlJINGTON. Mar, 29 (A')-A 
th"eo years ' investlg"tlon of p rac· 
tlces of a ttol'l1eYH bo(ol'o the treuM, 
U"Y dOlla l'tment. pspeclnJly In tux 
cases, culmina ted today In 0.11 an· 
nouncement by Secl' tal'Y Mellon 
tha t du!'lng tha t tim twe nly·four 
lawyerS had been <lenlml j he prlv. 
liege of fu.,ther pract! Ing ])e(oro 
t he departments a nd thllt fifteen 
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Chemist Throws 
Light. on Nature 

of Negative Ions 
Prof. Charles A. Kraus 

Makes Startling 
Discoveries 

others had been suspended pending ,'hp Ill"('n" ('l'y or Prof, Charle~ A. 
Inqul!·y. Kraus, of Drown Unly rHlty, thnt In 

In addition the sem'clary ordercll non ,aqueous ell'('trulyl(>R lhe neg'''' 
that employes found g uilty of any tlv(' loml " I'e elecll·on.i thclI1 RClves Is 
Improper octlvltlel! In connectlon lIIumlnaUn/:, roncernlng the actuol 
with such cascs shoul(l be dismiss· nnturo uC nl etu l~ . 

d from t he servlco, ProtoMo,' J(1'nu~ dollverrd a lee. 
Some of th e lawyers hnve been luI' on lhe nolure of hi" dlscov~rles 

banned. [or some time, Secretary l1 ... fOl'o " ml'ttlnr lit tho Amclirnn 
Mellol\ Raid, ])ut hl ~ ir.v~Hl1g[ltion Clu'lI1kllI Ho,'lely 1,,"1 night (I t tho 
w Ul be continued to make lIure that I ch('ml"lry audltol'lum . 
no imp.oper methodR nl'll u5etl In The ('onrIURll'nH drawn fl'oln hIs 
handlln!: tax CUHes. 'han;,es of co!· CXI)nl'lnwnts with non ·aq ueous solu, 
Itllliog between lawycI's a nd uUl'eau tl0I1H havl' NltllbllHhcd thn fact thai 
of Internnl l'evenuc employes wero. tho IICI;mlvl' IOI1~ In th,.e arc tun, 
macle recently by Senato" Glass, (IDm£ntally (UCfe'·E.'nt than In uny 
dQJnoCTat, a former ae~l'eta,'y of tbe othl'r ~olutlon~ In thut they ll,'e not 
treas uL'y, uetunl H1ltcl'lul HUUHI:w('c, 

1'he cllllbal'red attornoys were 'l'he kdrolyt. H tlNe!1 in t he ex· 
practically a ll from the cast. Dcrlnwnls of 'I'rofe""o,' Kraus wero 

Treasury to Pay 
Germany's Debt 

fOnlll'd hy tile >oluUon of metals in 
11'IUld nmmonh. l:-lo(lIunl oml ])Ota8' 
MilLllI \\"'1'0 u"",l, and alt hough these 
"I'" not rt1 ... I"IH th ey funrLlon us a 
nmtrlx r<,,· till' e'l <tron" that serve 
u, th ... lI1('t"llIl' RulmlllnL·('. 

J'rvC ""or K111U'1 11'111 'gIve two 
more lectuI'c" tml:l,V In loonl 317 of 
th'l rhunlsl, y lJulltilng: one ul 11 
o'clock 011 "J\ IIIphotel'lc Blrmenla," 
and the uther at 4 u'c1oel( on " ~Jlee· 

Will Settle Citizen's 
Claims Against 

Germans 
tr[)l:,;tl'~ fl'nm Ihe l:-ltanclplilnt of Non· 

/ ACIU.'oUS HlIluUon"," 

(By The Auoc]ot.d 1'r.· •• ) 

WASHINGTON, Mnrrli 29-Th ... 
treasury's pion to P'-'Y Imlll dlntely 
the $190,000,000 In claims or Amprl· 
can dl1zens against GermJ.n}, on Its 
own /lccount, trusl1ng to a I'pfund· 
Ing by the eollecl1on or Herman 
t'epa,rallons, \Va" put 10 rongl'(,"8 for 
apProval today In n. bill Int I'olluced 
by Representatlve Mills, (Rpp., N. Y.) 

The program (Jrovhl~ tOl' a com· 
plete l!Ipttlem~nl of n 11 WAr clalm~ 
between Clprmany and the United 
States, Including the r('turn of pro· 
p~rty of (1~rman nallonnls hrl/l ' 1I)' 
the allen property cURtodlnn alld the 
payment of German ownE.'rs of ships, 
radio stations, ,1\ml ,):ltent8 taken I 
and useel by the American govern· 
ment. _ 

THE BOY FRIEND 
By MAR.lOIUE HENOERSON 

II I 1JIIIllil 

It authorizes the governmpnt to 
borrow the mone), nece"s:ll'y 10 I 
make such payments, and 1>l'ovldc~ , 
that all recelptR receIved from eel" 
many on a('count or rep~";l.tlon8 ami 
the cost of malntainln/:, tho Amerl· 
can army on th~ Hhln ... ~h,,11 1>(' ap' 
plied to liquidation of thIs deht. The 
$30,000.000 a!:>"unllng In Intel·E.'.t 
from monE.')' on (1('])O'"t with the 
allen propel'ty custodIan prior to 
1921 also would 1). Rpplled. 

IE SAl S HE noJo;s:-;',. ENJOY 
RlJll~G l~ 'f.\XIS; THEl"UE 
DA:';;mmOlSo-}<;SPE<'JALLY TIDi 
)Il£TERI 

Here is a List of Articles That Make 

DESIRABLE EASTER 
GIFTS 

Students going home for s~ring vacati?n .will fi nd 
choosing easy here-interestmg and fascma~mg. , 
Never have we been able to offer a more pica. mg varIe
ty of attractive-useful-Easter and Springtime acces-
sories. 

Easter Gifts for Mother, Sister, Aunt or 
Friend 

GAY NEW EASTER SCARFS 
Essential to the new Easter outfit, 

$U)8 to $6.98 

New Easter slips and blnomcrH, 
1.98 to $7.9 

Hosiery 
Women's hosiery in shadeR 
to harmonize or conLrast 
with the smart Easter cos· 
tume. Sheer weight" of 
flawless texture, lovely 
shades for daytime and eve
ni,,~-

$1.00 to $3.50 
Handkerchiefs 

Quaint a re ' these little 
squares of printed silk or 
georgette. Often it is Lhe 
little things that create per
fection in the Easter cos
tume-

25c to $2.00 
Gay Flowers 

Sprjnglike jnde d aT LheM 
quaint posies and just the 
thing to give a nole of color 
to the new Easter Outm. 

Umbrellas 
ProvIde for Sudden 

April SIIowers 
Excellent workmanship and 
the beauty of tho hancll 8 Is 
very unusual. All new col· 
ors-

$4.95 to $10 

Handbags 
The sm~rt 8t bags arrive 
just in time for Easter, 
Many 1 ypcs urc hpre in 11 
hrilliani lITrUY of colors, 
Small nn<l large-

$1.00 to $12.00 
Gloves 

Tn unusual nov ILy desjgnR, 
Th 'y lito an id 81 compli-
11'1 rni to the new 8nster out
fit. 

Kav r Rilk-

$1.50 to $2.50 
ChamoisrttG-

$2.75 to $4.98 
Neckwear 

Daintv tiniAh to th spring 
alld ~:Il~tl'r f rc)('k ure ihese 
n~w no nnd Illce collar nnd 
cufr Il~ts-very unueunt 
values, Loo. 

Necklaces 
Ve ry 1JnU~1J1I1 u nci slriking 
lit the new beads found l1cre 
to accompany the Easter 
oulIit. There al'e bracelets 
lInll vanity ca 8 too, Big 
118sortmcntl, 

Perhaps mother or sister would like a new: 
SMOCK. Choose Today -
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Education Swallows 52 
Per Cent· of State Tax 

Propose to Exempt , Jumping the Gun on the Seasons I Pe~ce Loving Chinese Condemn 
Homes of Taxation :.--------------- Compulsory Milifary Training 

McClune Explains Ra- I 
tio of University 

Expenditures 
DES lIfOtNES, Murch 20 WI -

:More than ftfl)'·Lwo percent of all 
the tuxes levied In Iowa. ["'e usell 
fo" school pUl'poae~ , mate Audltol' 
J. C. McClune. states in aU an· 
nouncement m'tde today. 

The Lotal lax to be rOllected In 
Iowa. this year Is $101,132,196.87. Of 
thIs al1)ount $43.444.840.21 Is used 
for cl!st"lct schools, $1.053,988.67 for 
county schools a.nd there Is !l. sLatc 
levY for educational PUl'])OSC3 of $8,· 
246,476 .60 annually. 

Amount for Education 
The total' amount Ilvtl1able for 

education purposes, therefore. f"om 
direct taxation. Is $52.745,305.37, 0" 
slightly mOI'e than 52 percent of fill S 

totul taxes. 
In adllllion tn this vast sum 

there Is available f61' vocallon:tl' 
education' Ilnd J'ehabllltntion rrof, 
Ihe state levy the sum of $32,196 
annually. Fede"al aid In the sum 
of $126,595 brings the umou nt for 
this wO"k to $l58,791. Fede""l aid 
to the Iowa State College fo r col· 
leglate ex tension amounts to $351, 
736 addItio nal. 

$21.86 per Capita 
'j'he accompanying- tlgures show 

that it costs allproximaLely 321.86 
per capita for educational pu"poses 
from direct taxation in Iowa, an
nually, nnd laxes fo,· a ll PUt'poses 
approxlmfltely '41.79 pm' cllPita. 

In 1917 there waij available for 
educational l)lu'poses n PPl'oxhllately 
$2.,347,918.80 or $11.13 pet' capita, 
:Iofr. McClune Sill'S, adding that the 
nguTI!8 s how till! g\'e"test "-I) \)\\d\· 
lure from fun(ls derlveel from 
taxation arc mn<1e under tlt e direct 
supel'vlslon of the n umel'OUR school 
boards. 

Need rOI' Economy 
111 ... McClune o~scrt8 thllt iF any 

reduction In taxntion shoulel be 
made it will be essential that more 
economy be ]JrDclicecl Ill' Achool 
boards of the Various di:!trlct. of 
the atate. 

"Whether this can n".1 should be 
done lSi a dehatable question," the 
slate Qu(lItor says. The lIne of de· 
marc.'l.tlon between nece~Blty and 
luxury necessarily will hp vo to be 
shifted. If these expenrlitures are 
essenUal to properly equip the )lre· 
sent day youth, then 0. bettel' civil!· 
mUon should result. " 

Trinity Church 
NOONDAY 

SERVICE 
12 :40 - 12 :55 

Sources From Which Colleg~s 
Derive their Annual Income 

Aside from a ll tbese Bums for education, the fo llowing an10unt~ 

derived from va"iou8 source8 are availab le to thO several institutions: 

State U'tlversity: 
Gifts for specla! purposes .. ..... . .. . .. .. ... . . J 14,500.00 

486,4QO. 00 
128,435.00 
14,244.00 

1,172.779.00 
60,440 .00 

562,179.00 

Tuition and Fces .... .. .. .. . .................. .. 
Sales and Mlsoellaneous "ccelpts ....... . .. J •• 

Interest .... .... . ..... . ...... . ... ... . ... : .. 
Dormitories and hospitals .. ... . ... .. . , ....... . . . 
Trusts and special funds .... • . ..... .. .... , .. 
Stores a nd revolvh\g funds ... ... . . . .. .. .... . . 

\ ---------
'fotal ........ . .... . . .......... . ... .... ..... . .. $2,441 ,977.00 

101\'11 Statl) College of Agrlcultll1'ti: 
Tuition and fees .. .. ........... . ,., ..... . • ... . .. $439,004.00 
HevolvlllS funds, crcdlts, etc . .... . ..... . .. .. . .. .. 361,819 .00 

Total , .. , .... .. .. . . . ... ... ... , .. .. ... ... .. $800,823.00 

lown Slate 'fea:thers' college: 
Tuition, fees, etc. . .. ......... ............... .. $380,603.00 

I 

10\\,11 School for Deaf: 
Interest ' and sales . .. . . . ...... ..•. ...... .. .• . .. . $4 ,874.00 

State College rOl' B'Il1ll1: 
Interest anll Flales ..... .... ......... . ............. $4,423.00 

U.-Hi Pupils Give I M<JY Day Date get 
Comedy in French I for '~Iowa State" 

Present Bernard P)ay Spring Program to Be 
m Gymnasium for Held at College 

Assembly on May 11 
A French play, "L'Anglais Te~ 

QU'on Le Parle" by Tristan Bernard 
\\'as presented by the F .. ench class· 
CH of the university high school , 
utidN' the direction of Dorothy earl' 
Murray, at the assembly held last 
Thursday morning In th e high schoo 
gymnasium. 

The cast of the play , which takes 
place In Lho Hotel de Bologna. in 
,Pa"la, follows: Eugene, InterpretCl', 
Fred ;Poller; Hogson, pere de Betty, 
F t'ank lIagermann; Julien, Gerald 
·Wagner; Jllspecteur, Viola Stevens; 
Ull Garcon, George Ball; Un Agent 
<l~ police, Edwa"d Reiswig; Bettey. 
Lela O,.ln/;,el·, anl\ La Co.Isslere. 
Dlanche Griggs. 

MillS Helen r';ddy Is the supervlsOl' 
in charge of this work and Miss 
Meyer act~d as p"omptet during the 
performance. 

Dr. Thomas of the juvenile cow·t 
of K~w York was a guest of the 
faculty of tho unl vBrsity high scbool 
<luring tbe asSembly \)Tog"am and 
he exprossed himself as being mo,'e 
than pleased with the work done by 

(8y The A"'8()clate(1 I 'rellilil) 

CEDAR F'ALLS, March 29 - May 
llay at the Iowa State TCllchers' 
c61lcge will be held on May 11, a C' 
cording to an a nnouncement made 
today by ll1Ulard R. E;ol·ton, presi· 
dent of the student council, 

Although the usual May Day 
dancos by the gIrls of the physical 
education depm:tment will not be 
given this year, an lnteresting pro· 
gram Is being prepared, M,·. Ho,·· 
ton states. Elimination or the 
dances Is due to the fact that they 
will Curnish 11. large portion of the 
program a,t commencement. 

The ],fay Day program thl8 yeal' 
will consist largely of stunts to be 
performed by studcnts. A baseball 
game between Towa. Wesleyan and 
10wa Stale Teachers college and the 
usual May DaY' parade have been 
provided for. 

' __ /he cast of this play. 

The May queen this year will be 
selected f"om a group of eight Il'lrls 
wllo were chosen in a primary elec· 
tlon held. They are Lyla Day of 
Clarksville; GeneVieve Hayes of Ceo 
dar Falls; Mildred Paul of Ceda,' 
FaIIs; ~fts. Alpha Po,·te,' of Ceda,' 
Fali!l; llorothy McLaren of Shen· 
an\loah ; 0 nevieve Townsend of 
Dysart; Beth Tracy of Nashua and 
DOl'Othy W]lbur of 'vVaterloo. 

The election wlll ta lte place 
Aprll 1. 

lIttHi Girls Have Party 
Friday night in the gymnasium 

of the University hll;h school the 
gh·ls' . alhletlc department held a 
pa,'ty under the su\,el'vlslon of Grace 
Voss, dean ot girlS at the high 
school, to which no men w~e ad
mitted. 

The program consisted ot dances-, 
a »Qcili:i'evening and retreshments. 

"Home Headquarters 
of Family Rather 
. Than Property" 

(lly Th. A •• och.tecl I'r ... ) . 
DES MOlNES, March 29 -Ex· 

emptlo,\ of American homes from 
taxation, at least up to a ce,·tain 
extent ot valuation, Is a proposal 
set forth by the American Homes 
association, a national organlmtlon 
recently f6rmM at ])es Moines. 

The proposa1 Is advanced In order 
to encourage owne,'sllip In more 
homes. In place at the exempted 
taxes, some other form Of t axation 
will be proposed, such tiS the i n· 
a uguratlon of state InCOme taxes. 
Collection of taxes from a ll persons 
now evading them also Is proposed 
to make up the loss in taxes result· 
Ing from exelnptlon ' of the Amed
can home. 

Exodus of Fanlilies 
In a statement Issued today from 

organization headquarters here, the 
assertion is made that every stu· 
dent of economic and living condl· 
tlons Is aware that annually a; smal· 
ler pe"cent of famll/es In America 
!lve In their own homes. "In Other 
\vOI'ds/' th& statement sa.ys., "we 
arc rapidly becoming a tenant na· 

I tlon, and 1I0t only on the farms, 
but to a greater degree, In the towns 
and clUes. 

"The Ammican Romee D880cla· 
tlon Is insisting that the home Is 
not a piece ot prope,·ty for the 
prOdUCing of protlt. but rather It 
Is lhe headquarte,'s of the familY, 
the place where chlldl'en are taught 
to love tlle home, the community, 
lind olher lIBsoclations , and there· 
fore It sboul ll not be made the 
vehicle for the collecting of money 
to carryon the l)ubl1e business. 

All Aid for, Fallllly 
"'vVhen the wOI'ker 19" unemployed , 

amI when sickness a,ld misfol'(ul'le 
come, there sh,ould not be the threat 
of losing the home because of taxes 
coming due, but rather every thins 
should be done to cause the family 
to feel at ease, ancl know U\at no 
one can take the roof from over 
theh' heads." 

The new orsanlzatlon already Is 
busy In research work . gathering 
facls as' to the relationship or the 
rented home and sub·normal chl1-
w'en In school,,; lhe rela tion of the 
rented home t6 deportment of chll' 
dren I n schools and the relationship 
of such home to the present wave 
of crime. It Is claimed that Viola· 
tion of law and Increase In_ divorce 
Is due in part to the fact that fam· 
Illes largely live In rented roOms. 

The national headquarters' of the 
American nomes IUlsoclation wl\1 be 
In Des Moines, It was announced. 
State headquru·ters wi\l be estab· 
lIshed in other states as soon as or· 

. gnnl • .atlon is efl'ected. 
Officers of the new organIzation 

are W. J. Pilkington, president; 
.Tud~e Hubert ;Utterback, vice pres' 
IdE'nt, and J. B . Weede, secretary 
and treasurer. 

Jallanele Stade .... Get Vote;' 
Politicians Fear Radical Trend 

TOKYO, Mar. 27 (.4')-How J apa· 
nese studen ts wll vote, nQw that a 
law Is efl'ecllve giving them sue· 
frage, Is worrying politicians. 
There are mal)Y thousand students 
llast twenty·flve, the voting age 
under the new statute. 

The majorlty" of the students are 
said to be democratically, If not 
l'adlcally .Incllned and, If a gtu· 
dent&;·' party should be organized. 
the "old·Hneo" leaders are unable 
to predict ,,,hat tne oufcome mlg"ht 
be. 

StET$dN HATS AT 

twixt Ed and Co-ed result from that 
alluring institt.ltion, the .sorority 
"At Home" Lunch. 

The ideal food is something tight; 
yet satisfying, appetizing without' 
being elaborate-in short easy to 
prepare and easy to serve. 

Shredded 
Wheat ' , 

fills the bill perfecdy; ThoUSandS 
of fair young stewardesses all over 
the country can testify to its popU
larizing, energizing qualitie's; its 
adaptability to a number of out-o£~ 
the.ordinary menus. 

Try Shredded Wheat at your next 
party lunch and see. The same bi,s. 
cuits of golden brown whole wheat 
that ,you have always preferred lor 
breakfast, you know. 

• 

• 

r 

J 

. : '~.,. '-COASTS' 
.ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 

is no' hat worry for the 
Stetson wearer. He is as sure of the , 

style of his hat as he is of the quality. 

STETSON HATS 
Styled for you.ng men 

Y QU can get a Stetson at 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
At '2' f Li'Vel~ Washington 

• 

l 

.' 

Bryn J\faw", fashionable Slrl's II(e,,, Lancaster. MaaR., 
school, is hurrying along Rpl'ing by chosen for.the honor. 
electing Its May queen. Molly Pill" 

Mumma Explains 
Basis of R. O. T. c. 

"As Necessary as Fire 
Department" Says 

Training Head 
"The military training depart· 

ment of the univer81ty exists for 
the same reason that the clly [Ire 
department does, "said Col. Morton 
C. Mumma -yesterday as 11 e add ress· 
ed the second year men of the basic 
training COurse of the R. O. T. C. 

Although there is no impending 
danger visible, now, there is no tell· 
ing when life und property will be 
threatened a nd the good AmerIcan 
citizen sho uld be prep:lre(l to meet 
ths (langeI' It it comes, Ite decla'·erl. 
ed. 

Speaking oC preparedness as an 
insurance policy for peace. he In· 

I vlted tbe men tG t~.ke the advanced 
' course In military .training. He de· 

• 

« ; 

[ended tbe com]lul~o,'y fealureo! 
the basic course by staling tho.t the 
freshman wus too young a nd inpx· 
perlenced to always decltle wisely 
[or hImself, so that the university 
had to make compulsory ee,"lain 
subjects as languagps, science", gov· 
ernmont, English, physical training 
a nrl Tl'lJItary training. 
I Fifty men WJ Il b\l selected to take 
the advanced Infan try cours!!. This 
will requlre five hc>urs work a week 
nnd a six week's course in a ~m· 
mel' training camp. For compensa· 
tlon the cadet will receive $27 every 
three months and 11e presented with 
a uniform of the new style, baving 
an open, rolled collar, and long 
Lrousers of the civilian type. 

Graduates Must Register 
All who expect to grad uate this 

"pring should make their appllcu· 
tlon at once to the regIstrar'>; of· 
fice, according to Charles C. Ma· 
ruth, IlR"lstant r~gI A trru'. A Ust of 
those receivin g deg .. e~s Is being 
compiled for use ir. t he senior In· 
\' ita Uons, and the committee wishes 
lhe list Completed as ' soon as po&
Aible. 

"It Is not In tho mind of tM 
hlncse nlltlon to fight, for the 

Chinese nallon is a peace lovln~ 
country, but whFn she IR mnde to 
fight, Rho na turally pI'O}l(lI'CS her· 
self. l~or tha t reaSO n the present 
compulsory n1'Jlltary training ru le In 
Amorlcun schools shouid be con· 
demned, a t least i"om a Chinese 
standpoint" said Miss l{. E. 
Vaughn, Y. W. C. A. st'cret3ry of 
Cnnton, China, In a recent inter· 
view. 

Chi nese coUeges and universities 
have mllita,·y t ralnln!>, because the 
students want /t. 'l'hey sec tha t 
China's only salvation JleR In pl·e· 
paredness, Just flS other cOUllt"les 
a ,'e prepared. Tho students there 
are very l>!ltrlotlc, and Bke the old· 
er peo ple, th~ hate war. But their 
zeal for their country makes them 
want military tra ining in their 
schOols, a nd they thel'efo,'o either 
make the school hl ,·o Inslructo,·s In 
military tactlos or do it themselves. 

Neen or 1'1' :pnre£lness 
"As soon as Amm'lca qu!t" train· 

Ing sc:dlers, a nd sell ding t llem o,'er 
to China, and when other counll'ies 
do the same, I am sU"o military 

. lminlng will bo abolished In hillese 

I 
Institutions of hlghe" lellrnlng:' 
Miss Va ughn contin ued. "The vilr· 
lous imperialistic ' attitudes ot many 
for Eign nations In Ch ina make It 
really necessary for the Chinese to 
be prepared." 

Chinese students are just like 
students everywhere. They arB the 
radical group, anll comllined with 

' t he labor groU!) Ilave a powerful in
fluence over Chinese affairs. 'l'he 

pah'lotlc cll'eam, for they want to 
br ing' Cilina \Juck to Us feet and 
mu lte It an Independent nation. Some· 
times they fa ll In thEllr linder.taklng 
a nd are then very much dlscouraged, 
but on tho whole the students who 
come back from the United States 
arc the new leaders In China. 

The Y. W. woi'ker Is returnln" to 
Ch ina this fall. She has been In 
thi s co untry for one year on a. vuca· 
tion. 

Solomon on Trial 
for Wife Murder 

Judge Munger Tries 
Case of ~ioux City 

Septuagenarian 
(Oy Th. A •• ool.ted Pro .. ) 

SIOUX CITY. March 29 -Facing 
a charge of first degree murder, 
George Solomon, accused of murder
Ing his wife in Febl' uary by shovIng 
her Into a furnaCe, went on trial 
this afternoon in the district court 
before Judge H. H. Munger. 

A crowd thaC filled the courtroom 
to overflowing was present for tho 
hearing. 

Solon10n was ar"eated by detec
lives after the chal'l'~d body ot his 
wife WIl,S found In the basement 01 
the Solomon home on Couh street 
by her cnlldren. 

Ideal the Chinese 5t udents nre stl-iv· Solomon. who Is 78 years old, 
Ing for Is the complete freellom of &tld' that she had gone down in the 
ChIna from foreign powers. amI the basemellt to attend to the Ilre and 
recognition of China by all the na· that h"r clothes probably had be· 
flons, just as Japan is recognized. come Ig,lited, causing her to burn 
China accusingly lifts th finger t o to dealb. Jle said she died shortly 
the Unl le£l states In recognizing acte,' noon, but that he dId not waIlt 
.1Il-pun IS ft nallon, saying that to tell the chlld!'en of It during the 
Ja pa n as a nallon , sayi ng that day. 
that it Chinn. would turn the SlIme That night. ntwl' Insistent ques· 
way, she also WOuld be I·ecognized, tlonlng by the older mem1:iel's of the 
and that is another reason students, family as to the whereabout" of 
take military training. lheil' mothet·, Solomon Informed 

Stl'iI<illg Stuclents Lhem that she had bumed to peath. 
That the Chlneso Rtud ~nt~ arc a Detectives were notified and Solo· 

fO"ee lo bc reckoned with was man ,I'M a rrested. 
cleatly demonstratcO hy Miss Circumstantial evHlence, deiee· 
Vaughn. whell shp pointEd out lhat Uves said, showed that Mrs. Solo· 
tbe Chinese stud nW anel I.tbol'ers mon had either been killed and then 
sometime ago went on a strike, und thrust Into th e furnace or else Bhe 
nre still boycotting llongkong and had been forced into the {w'nace to 
ShanghaI. Last we('l( a number of burn to !Ieath. 
students were killed hy B"'tl~h of- --------
flclals, Rhowlng thnt !lutho"ltleR are SIOUX CITY, Iowa, }\flU'. 29 W) 
beginnl ng l~be afraid of the Chin· - That the death penalty probably 

'ese student body. will be asked by the state fol' 
"Feeling agains t foreign powers George Solomon, accused of murdel'

In China Is running very high now, Ing his wife In ];'ebl'uary by shov· 
a nd tbls feeling Is espccla lly mani· ing her in to a furnace was Intlmat· 
fested against Ellgl'lnd. Am!<l'lca Is ed by questions put to the jurors 
traditionally conSidered a frl entlly this allemoon. In nearly every in
nation, but now the Chi ne6e look to stance the prospective juror was 
American with 11. q'uestion, because asked If he opposed the death pen· 
of recent treatment by the Amel'i- a lty. 
cans," she ended. The United Selection of the jury began before 
Slates government did absolutely the Judge Robert H. Munger in dls!l' lct 
wrong thing in meddling with Chi· court :l-londay afternoon. Twelve 
nes(' llftalrs, when she recently more juro~8 on p"emnptory Qhal· 
joined other nallons, In ordering lhe lenges remained to be dra,yn when 
Chinese to open up the ,'1 v El' lead· cou,'t adourned fo,' the night. Three 
ing to Peldn." jul'or8 had been excusetl for cause, 

Chinese students going back to one l)y the state and two by the 
theIr birthplaces have developed a uefense. 

. i 
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FO R YOUR EASTER 
AT HOME 

-ADD ENJOyMENT BY WEARING A NEW 
SOCIETY BRAND SUIT 

WE'VE never offererl Suits that 80 many fellows like-Suits (hat 
.will add to your comfort and appearance when you greet the 
folks at /lome, .. All of the new unus ual light colors are here

smarLl y tltyled for college men in two and three button roodels. Large 
varieties to choose from at 

$40 ' 
SMART NEW TOPCOATS, TOO! 

BREMER 
, 

c o L L E G E c L o T H ,1 E 
s 
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The Faculty Plays Hooky 

A NUMBER of observant undergraduates crit
icised the faculty severely after the Christ

rnas holidays for the way in which it obs-erved 
the regulation concerning attendance at classes 
before and after holidays. 

The administration has designed a penalty 
for students who miss such class meetings, the 
object of the measure being to insure full classes 
up to the time school is officially dismissed, so 
that work may go on unimpeded. 

Faculty men and women are not bound by 
the regulation. They may give an examination 
under the supervision of some graduate student, 
they have found, and take a few extra days oft'. 
'rhus the real purpose of the regulation is 
thwarted. 

It is not easy to see why it is any worse for 
Etudents to fail to attend these classes, than for 
instructors to give an examination. Examina
tions even at times of less stress do not add to 
r.tudent&' knowledge and in this circumstance 
indeed they arc admittedly mere blinds to give 
the instructors more time over the hills and far 
away. 

A . large number of instructors have assigned 
examinations for the present week. They will 
not meet their classes, but the students must be 
kept busy. 

This is no criticism of the faculty's rule, but 
rather a serious comment on the way in which 
some of the instructots live up to it. 

One of two things should be done by the ad
ministration. The rule should be revoked, or 
something done to assure that its purpose is not 
thwarted by certain members of the staft' of in
struction. 

A Profitable Adventure 

TWENTY-SIX students of the school of jour
nalism will go to Des MOInes over the spring 

vacation to take charge of the April 3 issue of 
the Des Moines Register. To them it will be a 
wonderful experience, a real insight into the 
mothods used by great dailies. 

To the Register it will furnish a good bit of 
ndvertising, and insight into the quality of 
newspaper men and women that will leave the 
school this year and to a large extent in future 
years. 

This plan by which students edit the Register 
is not a new one. It has been tried _ several 
times before and always has been successful. 
The Register's management is to be congratu
lated on the attitude it takes in allowing the 
Iowa students to issue their publication. It is 
to be hoped that the Des Moines newspaper may 
gain some lasting benefit from this group of 
Iowans which will in a way make up for the 
trouble they take to make the plan a success. 

The Old Oil Can 

EVERY DAY accounts of fatalities by care
lessness in pouring oil from cans on slow 

burning fires meet the reader of newspapers. 
Within the past two weeks two families have 
lost their lives by just such thoughtlessness. 

Now that spring Is here, bonfires will begin 
to appear on the horizon, and thoughtless per
sons in the rush of spring cleaning , will pile 
trash too near buildings or forget to watch it 
until too late, with the resultr-Ioss of property; 
or to stimulate a feeble flame douse it with coal 
oil, and puff-puft'-another fatality. When will 
grown-ups learn from the old, old story, "Play 
with fire, sure to get burned" is all too true 1 

We have campaigns on fire prevention and 
flre protection, and we teach school children the 
terrible losses occasioned by carelessness with 
matches, but why can't we conceive a remedy 
for the old time oil can and its partner in 
crime? 

Education vs, ExpenSe 

SEVENTEEN years ago between 4,000 'and 
6,000 students attended the three Iowa 

state institutions annually. Last Year more 
than 1,300,000 IQwans were in Bome way bene
fited by the educational activities of these insti
tutions. High school attendance hu more than 
trebled in the 'past ten years and lIach year a 
greater percentage of high school ir\'aduate8 en
ter college. 

The demands upon the eastern colleges such 

as Yale and Harvard has been 80 great that in 
a few years admittance to these will be almost 
impossible to an Iowa stUdent; then it will be 
necessary for the state institutions to take care 
of all Iowa's higher educational needs. 

The University of Iowa has held back on ex
penses to such an extent that it loses many out
standing men to other universities. Of five 
middle western universities Iowa ranks lowest 
in salaries paid to professors, next lowest to 
assistant professors, lowest to associate profes
sors, and fourth lowest to instructors . Yet com
plaint is made concerning the amount of money 
spent here. With the future citizenship and the 
prosperity of the state in the hands of the insti
tutions oC learning, the best facilities possible 
should be provided without begrudgement ~l ex .. 
pense. 

Not Such a Joke 

RUBBER NIPPLES are passe in France and 
her colonies. 

By an overwhelming vote recently the French 
Chamber of Deputies votcd to abolish the "ne
farious nipple" within three months. The 
charge was made that the use of rubber nipples 
exposed the babies of France to dangers rang
ing from stifling to poisoning. 

Attacked by the American press as a joke, 
because of its passing at a time when the finan
cial problem threatens the government, yet in 
the background is to be seen a worthwhile mo
tive in the passage. 

France's manpower suffered greatly during 
the World war. She is depopulated, and as a 
measure of self protection, the government has 
undertaken the problem of rebuilding her popu
lation. Every precaution is taken to save the 
lives of the babes. 

Possibly in this move the United States could 
see something worth following, and certainly 
deserving of commendation rather than ridicule. 

First Degree-

THE initiation of a West Virginia boy into a 
college fraternity has been postponed. He 

happened to have both feet cut off when he fell 
from a freight train upon which his friends 
put him to steal a ride as part of a preliminary 
test of his fitness to become a full-fledged 
brother. 

In a few months he hopes to leave the hospi
tat and, equipped with wheel chair and crutches, 
he will be able to present himself to his chums 
for his second degree. He still has two hands. 

Fortunately a case such as this is not the 
usual one· Very few fraternities on this campus 
that we have knowledge of compel their pledges 
to do stunts Which might endanger their lives. 
The effect of this accident at West Virginia 
will be felt not only in the stude'nt's life but also 
over the entire campus of the institution he at
tended. It will work hardships on an the fra
ternities existing there and all because of the 
thoughtlessness of a few actives who decided 
to have a little fun wi th one of the pledges. It 
were easy to say that it is fortunate no such 
condition exists at Iowa, due to the fact that 
Iowa men have too much "horse" sense, but 
after some of the thlngs ,that have happened 
lately we are inclined to doubt it. 

Uneasy Money 
"FINANCIAL imperialism is at the bottom 

of a continued series of difficulties framed 
to embarrass the Mexican government, and at 
the bottom of the unjustifiable threats of the 
United States secretary of state protesting 
these laws." 

That is the charge made against the United 
States by her swarthy neighbor to the south 
regarding the land laws, through Hel'berto Sein, 
former member of the Mexican consulate il) 
New York city before the Boston Foreign Policy 
association. And what is there to refute the 
argument? American investors, lured by the 
rich promises of oil profits, have invaded the 
country, impressed the natives into a condition 
not far removed from actual servitude and in 
short, taken the law into t heir own hands. Then 
when the ineyitable reaction to this financial 
tyranny asserted itself, and these unscrupulous 
speculators began to fear for their own safety, 
the United States must needs bluster into the 
matter demanding a showdown. After Mexico 
had been sufficiently intimidated to promise 
these "Americans" immunity from their just 
desserts, things again went on their wonted 
course. And so it goes. 

A settlement of this irritating situation de
pends apparently upon a friendly adjustment of 
the Alien Land law and the Petroleum law. 
The United States is protesting against that 
law on the grounds that it takes away from 
Americans land which is legally theirs under 
previous constitutional provisions. The Mexican 
defense is that stated by Sein. 

Private ownership of oil interests will always 
engender a certain amount of friction and pre
sent an obstacle to a friendly settlement of the 
question. It apparently remains with the gov
ernments of both countries to agree to approach 
the situation from a -logical angle-to act as a 
check upon the avarice which has thus far 
actuated business between them. The Boston 
Foreign Policy association is a definite step in 
that Qirection. 

~ Poems That Live @! I 
The Flight 

IJook back with longing eyes and know that 
: I will follow, 

Lilt me up in your love as a light wind lifts 
8 swallow, ' 

Let our fljght be far in sun or windy rain
But what if I heard my first lovo calling 

me again' . 
nold me on your heart as the brave sca 

holds the foam, 
Take me far away to the hills that hide 

your home ; 
Peacc shall tha.tch the roof and lovc shall 

latch the door-
BtLt 1vhat if I ltcanZ mV first love calling 

me once mo,.e ' 
--Sara 'l'casdalc. 
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CHILLS 
AND 

FEVER 
Well, anyway, the King of Eng

land reads Life every week. 
• • • 

But the president of women's 
pan-hell, so we are told, reads 
Chills and Fever. 

• • • 
WE own the only photo in exist

ence of the Prince of Wales on a 
horse. 

• • • 
WE also own t he only photo in 

existence of a (censored) girl 
washing her neck but no one be
lieves us. 

• • • 
Growth of the Soil 

Though pretty tunes the artists 
played 

Our youthful friend was sore 
dismayed 

And heartily his fate inveighed 
Her wisdom to disclose. 

For though he tried to see the 
grace 

Of laughing girl or matron's face 
AU he could watch within the 

place 
'Vas hose, silk hose, just hose. 

As round the floor ,vith whirl on 
whirl 

Danced handsome boy and breath
less gi rl 

A purpose lurked in every twirl 
Gay garters to expose. 

With flesh and pink and mauve 
and gray 

And ·white and scarlet o'er the way 
The dancing spirit seemed to say, 
"Boy, look! Here's hose, silk hose!" 

-A. Feye. 
• • • 

"COLLEGJANIA" 
(MeGill Daily) 

Immorality of smoking proper
ly punished at the renowned Dal
housie University as reported in 
the Dalhousie Gazette; 

IOH MAN 

HOLD ON NO\N -I-\OLl) 01'1 -
WKE'RE THE. J4 - Do you 
THIN~ YOU'RE GO'N'] 

HEY!.? 

W.&:LL .WELL. WE"LLJ 
,so THI-S IS YOVR 
K'O£)II;: HEY? wE'LL 

,,",ell HE'S A :~~"-Je) 
LAO' HI:I.LO ~ 

r-

WHA'T D''''''' Ml':l''''' 
61( .DI S08E Y''''!' 
THE.' 'RULES -

WI-lA': !l'YA MEAI'.! 

HEY ~ '? ..-.---

HeY? THlb 1$ A 
GRE::AT I:rT'TLE. BOy 

HOW O\...D NOW '? 
''--- MIG14T He; BE . 

Tuesday, Mardi 3CJ, 19%6 

HOW LOI'JG MU S T 
GUYS LIKe: -{Ou 
G(.> ~OVr-JD WID A 

CAR WH~rJ 'iA 
J)ot.J T l1't-Jov-J ? 
HOW To DRive-

~E,(~? 

By Brigg.' 

A letter was read from 
Professor Howard Murray
Three students smoking and 
one student accused by Profes
sor Bronson denied his guilt, 
but after a lengthy trial and 
cross-examination by the 
Council the case went to the 
jury and on the weight of evi
dence he was convicted and 

ROLL, JORDAN, ROLL! /1 Offi · I D -I B II · 
FR03[ THE )ULWA1.'XEE JOURNAl. CIa al y u etin 

Now the old Jprdan that runs on Canaan's boundary Is to be changed. 

fined. , 
• • • 

Jordan the barrie,'! So Jew and pagan alike thought or the stream which. 
springing from the snows of Hermon, cascades Its way down to the waters 
of Merom. flows through the little luke at Chinnereth, the Sea. or Galilee, 
and falling 2.300 feet in le.s then 2;;0 miles, empties lnto the Dead sea. 

Romantic by Its history, the river ls nol less interesting to geographerS. 

The University of Iowa 
nul1~u"" IIn(l announcement. for the Offlcla) DaU,. 

nulletln eohulln must btt in the oUlce of the wllvenlt., 
e41ltor, Pror. ChRrle. U. 'Y nero room ) 01 JonrnaUtm 
hullclln,., hy i o'doelt II. tl'e ,,(eernoon (0 aup •• r !a tile 
followllll' mornl" .. '" Dal17 10WAJI . 
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FUI·ther proor that the Younge,' 

Generation is going to Hell sup
plied by the eminent Vassar Col
lege: 

A river below SEa level almost all Its courHe is one of n,ature's marvela. 
Not Its depth, wh1ch Is not great In the <11'y season. melle It Beem so 

!lOpeless of passage to the Jews UIlCl~r Joshua. and so effective a defense 
of Palestine once it ,,'IS (·rossed. 'I'he steepness of Its chasm, the turbu· 
lence of its walers, the unknown wuy~ to its Ionls, thB urolllng heat or Its 
valley In summer-thes~ Were Its weapons. 

FACULTY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
And nolV the falI uf Jo,'d"n rIver Is to be harnessed to the sel'vlce or ZOOLOGY CLUB 

Undergraduates of yassar man. Britain. manJatory for Pnlestinl', hilS granted a $11),000.000 Con· 
College will be per'Vitted to cesHion, und water from the Sea of Galilee will turn the turbines of a 
smoke in one of the rooms in modern electric plant, and be used In Irrigatlon proj~cts. Jordan, lhe 
the students' building follow- stern. torl,iddlng- flvod which lJarred au the Promised Land Is now to be 
ing the recent action of the turned into ditches to md{P fertile that wilderness In which John the 

Th~rE' will be a re~ular meeting or the Zoology Club Tuesday. March 
30, at 4;00 p. m. In rOom 19 N. S. Mr. T. C. Byerly will report on "Meth,ods 
for ob~ervatlon of the dt'v£'lopment of thr chiCk." and Mr. H. Haterlus on 
"The Fale ot the quadrate In the Mammalla. ... Anyone Interested Is Invited 

Student Association. BaJltlst roamed. And men trom (hos e western lunds wl1lch drew a greater to attend. "'ARREN N. KEClC, secretary. 
• • • 1 .. lght trom these borders of JUd'!R and Galilee como bn.ck to turn the 

Reason for female influx to col-' eurrent of J ordlln Into lIA'ht und po weI' for thOSB villages mad& forever ILLt::R'l'RATED J.,I<:CTl'I:l<, ON E. 'ODlERRlNG ED CATION 
leges discovered at the University I.sacred by lhe ~~~ th~ or _-!If an. Th€' tlndlngs or the hom'{! oC Investigation and ('Oordlnntlon or 1he so

dety far tbe promotion of {,nglneerlng education. aM p,' sented nt the 
convention ot the s()('lety h. I ,Junl'. will IJp shown hy Innt(,l'n 811dts Wed· 
"estlny n!ternoon Ilt 3;10 o·ct"l'I{ In th~ c-h...,.,lalry bull<llpg nudlto,ium. 

of Denver: 
Mexico Broadcasts 

A professor of psychology 
at the University of Denver 
states that nine out of ten 
women go to college to find 
a husband. 

in Many Languages 

many nntlves throughout the Re· 
pub~ who &till clIng to a-" Indian 
language. 

The government nas distribute:. 
receiVing sets to Indian villages or 
distrIcts. From all the surroundIng 
region men, women and nhlldrell 
trllm p to the place where 1\ local 
headman has charge or the go"orn· 
ment'" "magic box which c:ntel,es 
wlnged words from afU!." 'L'here 
upon stated occaSions, they Usten 
to odvice amI instruction, spoken 
In theIr own tongue,)y a depart· 
mentl of lDducallon expert In M.exlco 
CIty nt CZE lltatlon. 

Students nnd !l\(,ulty or tht' college or applied ~~I"nre w\l1 attend, and 
Interested members or the gtm'rul univerSIty fuculty nre InvIted. 

MEXICO C1TY, March 28 (.4')

A<4'esses In Aztee now take the air 

WM. O. RAYMOND. 

• • • )tARl'ARO INTERCOU..EGL\TE DEIUTE TRIALS Prohitibion of winter sports at In Mexico as part of the depa.·tment 
th U · 'ty of 111.·no;s' of ellucat!t;n's campalgn or "eduea· 

e OIvers! , . lion by radio." 

Ten students at the Univer
sity of Illinois were recently 
fined $10 for hooking their 
sleds on to the backs of auto
mobiles. 

Tongues thnt were old when Cor· 
tez conquered thl!! country (OUI' hun· 
dred years ago are used in the 

1 

brOadcasting of instructive talk!! 
In half a i10zen Indian InngullA'es 
and dialects. for the benefit of (he 

P reliminary try·outs (0 Felect debuters agaIn. t Harvard will be held In 
the IIbfl'al nrts 8nn.x, debating room, on TueetlllY and 'Vednellday after· 
noons, March 30 aMI 31, at 4 o'clock. Subjects; (1) ThIs hOUSe condemn. 
the principles or prohibition. (~) Bducntlon Is the curse ot the age. Each 
speaker will pre"pnl n rlvo minute IIpE'Pch on either sIde ot Ither subject. 
CandIdates will Cin{] the !.Jlue bouk at 12 liberal arts on Monday. 

A. CRAIO BAIRD. 

-F. R. E. (TUR~ '1'0 PAGE 6] 

j 

I A UNIVERSITY 
Uy CfiRISTOI'JIEU M01U,EY l~ Till: ~,\Tt:RJ)'\Y R~1VI}>W OJ<' 1.ITlmATt'RE 

IT SEEMED to me singularly happy that the Johns 
Hopkins university, celebrating its fiftieth anniver

sary, invited as its guest of honor Dr. Pupin, whose career 
has been one of the gallant romances of modern scholar
ship. Dr. Pupin is a poet at heart, as all great scientists 
must be, and those who heard him will not forget his 
description of landing in Baltimore from a Chesapeake 
boat one Sunday ' morning fifty-two years ago. He was 
then a young immigrant still in his 'teens, and what most 
impressed him was the bells-not the dark-eyed slenders 
for whom Baltimore is still famous, but the chiming 
bronzes of a great church. These, he was told, were the 
bells of a Catholic cathedral. "They almost persuaded 
me," said Dr. Pupin, "to stay in Baltimore and become a 
Roman Catholic." The sound of those bells, on a soft 
Mal'Yland air, became symbolic of Baltimore in his eager 
mind; but with no strictly sectarian association. As he 
spoke one could almost hear them chiming clear in his 
memory; they might have been a sort of annunciation 
carillon for the prenatal Johns Hopkins university whose 
plans were then moving in the minds of generous men. 
And Dr. Pupin went on to tell how forty years ago, as far 
away as the lecture rooms of Helmholtz in Berlin, he 
heard from younl\' scientists of th'e great things that were 
being done in the new university in Baltimore; and again, 
in Cambridge and London a few years later, the names 
of Daniel Gilman and his group of teachers were already 
household words. These men, without scorning delights, 
had indeed lived laborious days; and they had contradict
ed MiJton's sad Jines. They had strictly meditated the 
Muse and found her not thankless; and, in the eyes of all 
the world's scholars, the sudden blaze had come without 
any slitting of the thread. "It thrilled the American in
tellect as it had never been thrilled before." 

• • • 
PERHAPS IT IS,. only after great wars and calamities 

that men set aside their smallness and distractions 
to cooperate on some ideal vision. As clear as those call
ing chimes that rang in Dr. Pupin's memory there has 
always sounded, for those who have any interest in such 
matters, the echo and tradition of tho great and f rugal 
days of the Johns Hopkins prime. And therefore thel'e 
was a special thrill in being present at the festival the 
other day when the university reaffirmed and refreshed 
its original motive of concentration upon advanced 
studies and research. The one thing upon which, by the 
current of the time, most universities have found them
selves almost inevitably focussed- the gathering of a 
huge body of undergraduates and the equipment of an 
enormous "plant" for mass instruction and a jovial sport
ing life-this, whatever its necesaitles and charms .and 
profits, is definitely disavowed by Johns Hopkins. It is 
to remain one of the few genuine universities, in the 
purely technical senile of the word, in our American life; 
the undergraduate coul'llea are to be cut down to two 

years, and only those students admitted whose ambition 
is for breaking new ground in the fields of knowledge. It 
would be hard to overestimate the courage and patience 
that will be necessary, in the immediate years to come, 
in nny college administration that deliberately sets aside 
the profitable distractions of a large undergraduate clien
tele. But ihere can' be no doubt tha~ the courageous way 
will be, as always, the profitable way; and after flirting in 
recent years with the exciting temptation of developing a 
big lively college of young athletes and saxophonists, 
Johns Hopkins finds them irrelevant to its real task. Only 
those who have no idea of what fun it may be to try to 
learn things, will imagine that this means the J . H. U. 
will become a severo and grevious place of penance. It 
will be what every University when it lies awake at night 
has dreamed of being-a place where t he enthusiasm of 
young zealots is not lamed and held back by genialloaiers, 
and where the bonfires are lit not when a goal-line is 
crossed but when a new symphony is played or a new germ 
discovered. And so might even come about what Dr, 
Pupin pronounce!;l. as a desirable state of affairs: that no 
rich man ill America should feel he had a right to die 
without leaving something to Johns Hopkins. 

• • • 
THE concentration on the true function of a university 

-viz. profe,S01'8 and stUdents joining together to 
find out new kl)owledge rather than professors merely 
telling students what has been known before-is certainly 
not a dreamy and fantastic ideal but a severely practical 
one. And here, as Dr. Pupin' pointed out, is where the 
university bridges the gulf between the scholar and the 
"practical man." The practical man, when he faccs such 
problems as utilizing the energy of Niagara Falls or elec
trifying underground railways, always hilS to resort to 
the scientific idealist for assistance ; life insurance com
panies sit on the doorstep of mathematic8 pro{o81l0ra for 
suggestions as to , "probabilities" and actuarial graphs. 

The fear of universities that by insufficient seating ac· 
com mOdat:'ion in the stadium or an amateurish football 
toaln they may alienate prosperous alumni is ~urely an 
exaggerated alarm. Even the manufacturers of coon
skin coals, Who have beert among the most active recent 
beneficiaries of colleg1! education everywhere North of 
Mason and Dixon can aee the advantage of taxidermatol
ogy. Evon somo undergraduates themselvea must grow a 
trif le weary of tho idea that their duty at college is to 
compile magazine~ appl'Qximating as nearly Ill! possible to 
the McFndden Publications. Those who hanker for that 
sort of thing will always find coUeres where they will be 
oncouraged. But as Dr, Pupin was told by young Ameri
can zealots in Borlln forty years ago, in Baltimore they 
had rathered tpgether a group of men who were enchant
ed by learning; who 'Wete trylnl to rise above the "mean 
and low and unimportant." And in Baltimore, .tmost 
more than in any other city of old American culture, .uch 

an ambition can still be carried on. Still, to the casual 
visitor, it seems to have some of its old serenity; still it 
holds a core of inte1\ectual aristocracy; siill it has a quiet
ness in Its heart. I think of the station master at Mount 
Royal Stntion, placidest of all great railway stoppings, 
On his bulletin board you will find him writing, the moat 
perfect Spencerian calligrapher in America, tho announce· 
ments of his coming trains even when, 89 ollen happeM, 
there are (lnly two or three possible travellers sitting in 
rocking chairs in the waiting room, Ris perfect sclrpt iJ 
just 8S perfect even if there are no passengers at all: He 
is an artist, and Baltimore is still a city of artists, art
ists in the enjoyment of life. The Johns nopkins of the 
next fifty years, centering in those beautifu l colonial 
buildings that are gradually going up at Homewood, will 
be different in many waya from the old life of studentl 
and teachers gllthered in city boarding houses, but it wiU 
be the same in essence as when those men of the 70's and 
80's discovered the enormous fun of companionship in reo 
search. And however entertaining football games may be, 
I believe the ruling passion of alumni at large is that 
their successors should g t what they themselves didn't
an education. 

• • • 
C E. MONTAGUE, in II remarkable novel 800n to be 

• published-"Rough Ju~tice," It's called, and you can 
keep 8n eye open for It a few weeks 'tte nc~ea1s de .. 
perately shrewd CUtll at some phases of the English pub
IIc-school-allil-Oxford BOrt of thing; where it may happen 
that a boy's pure enthusiasm and excitement about thin ... 
that interest him are pretty thoroughly baaed on the 
head by a pseudo-sophisticated cant that it is bad form to 
be excited about studies. One of the charms of the life at 
Johns Hopkins haa always been that it was rlorioul11 
free of the handcap of that fal~e nonsense. It wu ,more 
like a Scottish university in that respect. I don't believe 
boys ever hankered to go to J, H. U. because It wu a 
socially glamorous thing to do, or because their rrand
fathers did. The Baltimore boys who would have been 
a nuisance at Johns Hopkins have always heen saf,ly 
and mercifully exported to the cool1llkin colleres. But 
while I was looking at the Elizabethan books In the Iittl, 
'rudor and Stuart Club, bequeathed to Johns Hopldnl by 
Dr. Osler, It struck lI1e that the phraseology of the True· 
tees' minute, announcing the university'll plans for the 
future, was In OM respect a little les8 than happy. "The 
J ohns Hopkins University," ihey said, "is fortunately In 
a position to adopt this program. It Ie youn" It hal 
few hamp ring traditions." But It has one magnificent 
tradiiion, the tradltion of lives devoted to the unknown, 
which hamper s It from ever being "mean and low, and 
Unimportant." Presiden~ Goodnow and hia collearuea 
have had the enterprise to face squarely a problem thlt 
grizzles many educatorB, and even the humbleat outald.r 
may be thrilled aa Dr. Pupln WI., lon, 'go, by the worell 
he heard In Berlin, -
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Committee Declares 
Steck Winner Over 
Smith W. Brookhart 

I 
n.udllors, the legal custodians at the 
ballots, nnll out of the large num· 
be,' of Iowa ) reclnots In only two, 
<10 th e coun ty auditors show that 
there was any detect In the 
envelope In which the ballots were 
contained. 

How Would You If You Had To? IINoisy Senators 
!-_____ ----: _____ .________ Debate Violently 

Amel·lca n 1000nR to llaly; nnd tho 
amount of money 8J1~nt· [01' propa.
ganda In this country. 

Both Senntor Reed and Senator 
Robinson at Arkan~lls , the democrllt· 
10 leader, who opened the debate, 
sUggested delay In acllng On the 
debt settlement until attel· the pl·O
Jected disa rma ment !conference to 
aacel·taln Haly '" a.ttltude on the I 
question of world peace. I 

[CON'l;INUED FROM PACE 1] 

Senator Caraway, (Dem" Ark.), on 
beba\( at himself nnd nine other 
members at th e elections commit· 
tee, while the minority report was 
lIIed by Senator Stephens, (Dem. 
M!SR.), on behalf at h imself. 

Altho,\'I'h Sriencis of Senator 
BrookHart have l)pen urging early 
nctlon for weeks, the r eports prob· 
ably will not be called up In the 
senllte tor debate a nd a flnol vote 
until Il.fter th retur n here Th ur8· 
day or Friday of Chairma n Ernst 
at the elections committee, who Is 
attending the Kentucky Republican 
state conve ntion. 

Stephens Assails ReJ>Ort 
/3I:notor Stephens b(lsed his con· 

elusions upon these grounds: 
That there Is po e\'ldence. 
The b(lllois brought to WlUlhing· 

ton to be counted by the committee 
were preserved In t he manner reo 
qulred by law so as to make them 
«dmlsslble as evidence. 

Thllt a recount of a ll t he ballots 
cast In tbe election had not been 
made. 

That on a proper recount of the 
ballots presented to the committee, 
Brookha rt received more votes than 
Steck. 

The nnjorlty a lso slated thn t the 
leHtlmony and exhlhlts ofte,'ed by 
the Iowa Republica n state central 
committee were founcl Irrelevant 
and competent only to explain cel·· 
taln marks Including ar,·ows on cer· 
tain ballots a nd the large number 
of voteR ot those registered as Re· 
publicans who seemed not to hnve 
voted for Brook hart. 

Potential Editors 
Off for New Jobs 

First Guard of Iowan 
Staff Leaves for 

Des Moines 
Today marks t he exodus of part 

or The Dally Iowan start for Des 
Moines to t'nke over The Register, 
which will be published by them 
Saturday, A pl·n 3. This Is the 
fourth time tOl" th stUdents to pub· 
Ilsh the Des Moln~s paper. 

Velma Critz, A4 of Iowa City, 
managing editor of Thp Dally low· 
:tn, ' will (lrt as editor. Phlllp D. 
Adlpr, of DgvenpoI't , pdlto l··ln·chle( 
ot The Dally Iowan, will r emain 
h re to slipervl'Se the publlcnlion 
of The Dally Iowa n, 

Taking up the first ground, the 
senator said It was upparent from 
the tac,e ot the record that the law 
waa not compllecl wi th In rno ny In· 
8tnnces. Slxty·seven mall bags con · 
tlllning ballots were received un· 
sealed, he said, adding that there 
wel·e 1,068 precincts In which there 
was a discrepancy betweeu the 
number of names on the polling 
lists and the number of ballots 
found In the boxes when they were 
counted, here. Senutor Stephens 
placed this discrepancy at 3,300 and 
demandecl to know what had be· 
come of this number' of ballots caRt. 
He added that It wus possible that 
a cou nt of t hese would overcome 
the lead claimed by the majority for 
Steck. Taking up the question at 
the 1,344 votes which the majority 
refused to count, Senator Stephens 
argued that these were marked, In 
one at the three ways provided fOI' 
In the Iowa law and that conse· 
quently they should have been 
counted, Brookhart claimed that rul 
were cast tor him. 

The student statT which will edi t 
The Regl8tel· consists of Katherine 
~1ucy, J3 of Ad cl, copy rcadel'; Leon, 
\I'd McCuh'e, A4 of Iowa City, sports 
' dltOl'; Jack Dladln", A3 ot Ceda,· 
Fall", wire : .Tack Levy, A3 ot ·Rcl·a n· 
ton, Pa" nnd Elvin ,r. Tilton, J3 or 
Towa City, city <l esk: Maurice Col 
Uns, H of 'J<'Ol't Dodge, news pdltor: 
and Russel 'Wilson, .J3 of DeR Molner 
Rta te news de'Sk; Rkhard \Vilson, A 2 
of New ton, Kermit McF a rland, 1\ 2 
of Gowry, Esthel' Fuller, A~ ,M 
Mount Ayr. I'{'portera. Th is dl'art 
ot students will Irave today, 

Olorla Swanson, Lawrence QraY,1 the Frank Tuttle production, "Tho I ture, now playing at the Ca rden 
and Joseph SmJley In a scene tram ~Untflme'l Lacly," a ~nram()u nt 1)\(0· lheatr . 

Letter to the Editor 
Writers should limit themselves to 200 
words. Full name. and addrossPB 
must be given. No manuscripts reo 
turneu, 

Why Do We Come? 
1'0 t he Editor: 

Why do these foreign students 
come here to study ? Don't they 
have unlveraltl{'s In theh' own coun· 
tries·? Such Questions are otten 
heard on th' cam pus, I..et me otter 
some expla nation through this 01 
umn. 

Turning to tbe severnl hundred 
so·called "arrow ballots" Senatot· 
Stephens declared that since they 
had distinguishIng marks on them 
they could not be counted unde,· 
the Iowa law, but the majorIty dl<l 
count them "thus making a consld· 
erable change In Steck's favor." 

Tomorrow the stat'!' leaving will in· 
elude: Mlll'jorle Green , J4 of Corydon 
anti Rachel Hawthorne. J3 at Mason 
CIty, society editors; Ka,'l Koh,·s, 
J4 of Burlington, and Charles Brown 
Nel~on, A4 of Atla,1tI(', edito,·lnl edit· 
or": Hazel Swanson, J3 of Des 
Molne-s, Russell J{ Ike'" J3 ot Gut, 
tenbng', Harold Stearns, J3 of In· 
wood, Craig Mil ler, A4 of Nowton, 
und Ainslec Hlckel·Ron, A3 of Mount 
Ayr, telegrllph editors. The report· 
el'!! co nsist of Hazel ,Varren, A2 ot 
'\Vest Liberty, Alhel't Ewers, A3 of 
Jowa City, Frances Winkelmlln, A3 
of Lohrville, lIelen Salisbury, A2 ot 
Independence, D Bannister, A2 of 
Ottumwa, Newell N. J ones , A2 ot 
GrlR\I"ol<1, Alice Reidy, A2 ot Rock· 
well City, a nd Ka'.hryn Myers, A2 
ot Lisbon, 

Althoug h we have ul1iversltl~s 

and ('ollcgeR In OUl' own countries, 
WE' \Ike to st udy abroad to b,·vaden 
ours minds a nd Inc,.~a ~~ OUI.' know· 
ledge j ust as so mfl ny Amerlenn 
students go 10 study In J~nglnnd 

and European countries. 
Muny of l'B (Il·e sen t here by our 

governments In orner to correct mis, 
understandings and promote Inter· 
national friend shi p. 

The majority report declared that 
"a 8ubstantial compliance with the 
laws of Iowa has been shown In 
this, that the ballots were found In 
the custody of the varlou8 county 

The rest ot us ha ve c(,me on our 
own Initiative, bCtllU~e we love 
Amerlea and want to know mor 
about its manners, social customs, 

11IIII_'iliflHiI!!l!I!!l!I!!Iiti!liti!litiitiliilillililllr.lliliWI·IIlI·l lilill!litilli¥.~ fllmlly life, € tc.. tha n "e clln get .... I." 11.,.e liIiTiiliTi .... alla ... II ... a .. a ... II - ."." ....... fl'om bookA. 
iF. 
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TABLE D'HOTE 
Tomato Bouillon 

Wafers 

Small Sirloin Steak 
Broiled Lamb Chops 

Braided Sugar CUl·ed Ham 

CAFETERIA-
Prime Native Rib Roast-20c 

Roast Pork lIam with Dressing- 20c 
Beef Steak Pie-15c 

Macaroni and Cheese-15c 

Memorial Union Grill 

~ Finally, the day has come when 
~ the OO1;p<1 of Pence and Love can 
~ be mo,·e eifE-ell vcly p" eached to the 
~ ,,"oriel not hy missionaries bUl 
~.5tE.- through the mNtlulll or the..e tetn 
~ porary visllol·s-the foreign stu 
~ dents . 
~ Thus w{' have come through OUI 
~ wea ry journey with a sincere heart 
~ to make friends, a n enrnest purpOSE 
~ to study the We tern <:ulture, ano m , a Christlun motive to pmmotc Inter 
~t~ ! nutlona l goodwill Dnd .vorldfeJ!ow m 1 shll)· 111: y we secur~ bNter coo pel' 
~ I a Uon on th" campus? 
~ KAUNTY" Y ~G, 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ =>-

Bailey III in Hospital 

~~~~m~!l!I!!l!I!~~!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!~'!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!~ 
iJiiI1i1iftiTiiTiliiliUililii'liliililiiTiJiiI'iTii1iTiiTiTiiJiTii1iTiilil'iiTiliililiiTiTiiliTiiJiIiiliTiiTiTiiTiIiiTil 

Thl"odore Bailey, A3 of 'Vashing 
ton, member of Sigma Alpha Epsi 
lon, has been III with pneumonlll II' 
th n 'Vashlngton cQunty hosplt(l: 
Rlnc'p last 'YednE'sday. He Is now 

.It's Up to you / 

As you tum aside from college days to 
enter the world of business, every avenue 
should be thoughtfully considered. 

With your eye upon success-experience, 
progress, recognition, financial indepen~ 
dence-the S. S. Kresge Company can 
lead the way. It is not a short road. 
It is no smooth path. But it is a sure 
way for those who have the necessary 
qualifications and the determination to 
succeed. 

It a mercantile career appeals to you, we 
believe you will be interested in oppor~ 
tunities in the Kresge chain of stores. 

We expect to have a Kresge represent .. 
ative who has earned a responsible 
position in the Kresge organization-a 
man who happens to be from your own 
college-in your city very soon. 

If you would like to meet this man and 
discuss the propositon from every angle, 
write at once. This is our last invitation. 
It's up to you! 

Personnel Dept 

S S KRESGE CO 
•• 10' U' JTOI\E.S • • 2.S ... fill II'OI\U 

~;:jpc%~ 
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FRANKLIN P. WILLIAMS 
from fa";e,, mint!" and 

college man to 
DiJmcc Superinttndertc 18 Score, 
"While I , .. llltd 'hor [ hod .ome 
hard work Ih<ad of m. when I begon 
••• • todtmln in the Krtlle .tOU at 
Loul.vllle. It appel1ed to me very 
much. 
HI learned tha.t promotion. Wl';re 
liven only on mtrlt "nd thkr there 
~re , Iway. bett!!'r pOlltlon. rOt lhe 
rellow who could '1u.llfy. 
HMy fint Few month. work brouaht 
en1hul{ .. dc let"" hom-e rtIClrdlng 
my pro8Ttu.nd very ~n thOK who 
hId advllt"d me '1.ln.t It btc.me •• 
Intere.ted D. 1 W.'. Tbil wPlldeven 
yUrt _,0, Now 1 .M JUK .. Intet~ 
.. ,ed and (u lly convln~d .h.t I 
mlde a very wi .. choice. In ,h • • 
' I",chl hive manlled 'wo .to"" INI 
(or t e pa.t.ix .,uri hive brcn d\s.o 
ukuuperll\rendent of .. yeral.roru. 
"PromotlQn. hive come. Ju.t •• fast 
.. I hlv. been .bl. w handle .hem. 
UAt prUfnt thq oppottunlUc •• re 
better thlln It Iny tln,e In the. 'laIC. 
The , • .,on for 'hll II the rapid ox· 
~In.lon. of the corrplny tn new 
hid" My Imbltlon tOday II Jun "' 
..... aO I ..... the doy I Iefttollc ... 
Ever, man ..... '"10 ,.t Ihe.d and 
_<led." 

Official Daily Bulletin 
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l'~'\.'Jum['r\" OItCIIESTRA 
'J'herQ \I'll! ho " Rtrin~ rd"',U's:1I 1\" U"lllli '\'ednesol"y "rtPl·noon of this 

week. '1'h " l'up ,tl"y f'Vltn"lg r~ll(>.'I·.:>I, 11l)We\'el', Is ()mltted. 
F . E . Kr-:NDRIE, 

SIG:'tIA Xl 
Th" society ot l';lgmt:t. XI will hold ItR third soiree with the college or 

applied sclenco ,,·edne.dlY, ~rntch al. ]~~6. ))Inner will be ~erved at th. 
memorial union nt 6:00 )l. m. Th· formn l meeting will be In room 102, 
e ngineering hall (1t 7:4:; jI, m. Drop lhe secretary n note through the 
~ml"(,"alty mall t o resen'c a Illata Cit the dlnncr, Some extra. plflces will 
be r eM' rved. 

FlI)f~llilt St:SSlON CATALOGUE 
Th e complete' cntalof,ue for the summer Bession of 1926 Is now ready, 

COpiES Ollly Lc obtained nt the office of the director In the journalism 
buJldlng. Th!;, catalogue f'ontnlnR full description of the 600 courses to 
be offend (lIang with other ImporLant mllterlal at Interes t to ~ummet 
session stUdents. C, H. WELLER. 

Anyone wl"hing a f!te~ograllhIR ('opy of Ribert I<'rost's spepch please 
lea v!' his name at N,·, Fl'pdcl'lck', olil"e, RIO, un lvel"!!lty hall. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
,\THE'\.\ 

Athena 1il('J'1ry HocINy wLI mpE( Tue. clov e.venlng, Murch 30, at 7:10 
In Athen(l M IL CAHOLINE MAROUSI'Jl{. 

Girl .. rk.irlnr: 1(,,"pa ,Phi p"'" \,lfus9 cllll 2075\V heCOl'e ,V('rln 'Relny 
ooon. J::PITII C013EJ1iN. 

n ebular El'od€lphian me!;ting tOIlI~ ht at 7 o'clock in Ero hall. 
J l:LIA DO~DORr-:, pI·esldent. 

, ·C.lOn \IU) .\NJ) JJLADE 
SpE'c1ul mrdlnl:' to di>r'w''; natlon,,1 <,onventlon and other company busl· 

1eSR, Wedn(', .lay lIt 7 JI, 1ll. In 11>; Uber>1 al'ts. Everyone requh·ed to be 
,Irescnt. ALLIN DAKIN, ca plain, 

BE'fn \:\ \ CIRCLE 
The I'e;;ul; r lIlonthly ll1~ellnr; If IJethany Circle 1'1,1 be heW at G 

;dode '''('(In,,"<1n)", lI1arph 31', ilL tli .. C'liurch padors. Th,re is important 
'onn'ntlOn bu.lIl1'>l,; tlnd cVNyune I~ u"ged to be present. 

GERTRUDE II1I~IEll. 

ATHLJo~TJC TEAMS 
All rnctnh~r" O! athletic team~ and at publication statts must have 

their IJlctm'es taken for thc ln27 Hawkeye by Tuesday, March 30. 
MERRILL S. GAFFNEY. 

I I od twenty· four attorneys from prac· 
Day in Washington tlco betol·e It. 

Jllajorlty and minority r eports In 

J.'urther Ilrg uments on the Italian the B,'ookhaJ.'t·Steck election con· 
debt wet'e beal'll In tho senute, test wel·e given to the senllte. • 

The house voted to place pl'ohlhl. Senator Norris tol<1 congress 
tlon employes under CIvil service. I he"o mURt be It vote on s urplus 

The treas ury department dlsbarr. I crOll question, 
I'ecretn ry Kellogg regarded new 

developments In the Tarnn·Arlcu 
dl~pule US no ba r to mediation. 

a' · Tourist 
• third cabin 

• loEUROPE 
With college parties on 
famous "0" steamers of 

The Royal Mail Une 
Write (or lIlu.treted Docklat, 

•• bool 01 
Po .. ea,D T .. ay... I .. e. 
I12Ce ... st.. ............ c-

How Did 
Your Garters 

~1\"·\ Look 

This Morning' 

No More 
Skidding Garters! 

Q.o"o.r~~~COMPANY 

~A.I". 

AGRIPPA.W1lB makes Barten act in an 
entirely ncw way-and on.1y in HOItons can 
this wcb be had. Even when worn very 100 
it ",lit not Blip. Ie cannot curl and yct It is 
rem.trkobly _oft and light. Here In fact Ie a 
prllctLcal, comfortable, ventllated.web pner. 

Iu. many pica_Ina colore, SOc tbe pm . 
no.TaN 

You can get Boston Garters at 

SPEIDEL 'BROS. 
At 121 Lively Washington 

on Italy~s Debts 
(U,t" '(,he AAHo .. I.llted Pre",,) 

WASHINGTON, Ma "ch 20-The 
Italian (l ellt settlement kicked up n 
"eo 1 rumpunA todllY In t he BrnntE'; 
with rul es goI n>r by the hoord as 
senators ~ngag{'(\ In 0 punning crOBS 
tlre of attack und (]"tenHe, Premle" 
MU~Mllnl came In fOl' a f PW b"oad· 
sides a nd thp cQnfllC't even exlenele.l 
10 who \VII" resllon_lllle for w ,' ltlng 
the rellublkan patty llhtfOl'm for 
J924, 

" 'hlle the (~rlJ !r ot thrfe hours 
WllR rertch ln>r a. "lima" th~ AmerI· 
enn drht commJs!:'ion wns (lC'ruRe-cl 
of h" vlng uAM "I npw "Ar~lem ot 
mltthpm nllcs" In hi(UI'lng the It'll· 
Inn uettlement. 

Smoot :ll·,lr.gut·pq 
This nccusatlon ('ame after 1::ena· 

101' Smo(Jt, l' publican , rt mrml>er pf 
tho ('omml'810n, nnel generul;y reo 
go ,·(1 d os a tinonrlnl wlznrd, h'\ ll 
ma <1e on ~rror ot $23,000,000 In CI\I· 
culatlng yearly Intere.t on II hypo· 
theLical Re t t lement. 

BEfol'e the dlRc'uHslon endNl , Sen· 
ator n(l~<lt demo(,l"ut, ortt'lr(,fl n. l"(,f'ol 
utlon directing the Sfnate (Ilrelgn 
relatiouH rommltt~e to Inv('stignte 
ltuly'" ubllIty to ]lay hel' war' <lebt: 
~hp. #'~n_f _",",(l t!rrt~_ of PI'~nte 

LAST TIMES 

TO·DAY 
Blanche 
Sweet 
In a Big 8-Reel 

Special 

Here Is a Picture Just 
Chock Full of Thrills, 

Action, and Has a Won· 
derful Story . 

-Also Showing-
PATHE NEWS 

F~BLES 
TOPICS OF THE 

DAY 
Hal Roach Comedy 
"DO YOUR DUTY" 

Afternoons ............ 40c-10c 
Evening .................. 50c-15c 

STARTING 

TODAY 
4 Days Only 

There's A 
Real Treat 
for Millions 

t)enato,· Hoblnson flsse rted thllt 
l\I ussollnl Is forming combinations 
that thre_~e~~~a~~Ill~p~ 

TODAY and 
WEDNESDAY 

Positively last Show
ings in Iowa City for 
All Time of 

, 

Lo". 
at SON OF 

ZORRO" hith 
speed • . 
There's no slow 
motion in Don Q's 

wooint, but p\ent\j 
of swift, darint 
at"'etic .tunts and 
comed'j that none 
can resist. 

SPECIAL ORGAN 
SCORE BY 
SHIPPERS 

in This "Special 
\\lritten Fannie 
Hurst Story for 
Gloria! "G loria" 
Beautiful, Tempestu .. 
ous, Alluring, ' 
Wealthy, Spoiled. 

Then fot' L"lIlth8 

Walter Hiers 
In 

"Wireless Lizzie' 
Garden Orchestra 
~.-

Sake," 
Harold 
Lloyd 

Page 5 

and buth he lUltl /:It'Ultlm· ne~tl 0<1· 
verted to the premIN··s Allec'clt o[ 
yesterday at the BOventh "nnlv~r· 
sary of the bIrth of fnHeistlMm In 
which he urgNI ltallunH to he l'eady 
when the "wh el of destlnny" turn· 
ed. 

Wed. - Thurs. 
Friday 

See this picture be
fore you go home. , 

~~eJoy 
'MAn~lovE" 

WrTIf EDMUND BUIlNS , 
BEi\TR,AM GItASSSV t.. 

ETHEL WALES 
$IDR'lNiD AMl'TAlION ay GAJ.UTT (010 

A PAUL SLOANE "RDDUCTION 

A Romantic, Capti. 
vating, thrilling pic
ture story of ancient 
and Modern Egypt. 

Magnificently 
Screened 

A Startling Picture That 
Will Thrill and Amaze You 

- Also Showing -

Pathe News -- Fun 
from the Press 

Ton of Fun Comedy 
- "Heavy Love" 
Afternoon ................ 40·10c 
Evening .................... 50-1Sc 

Attend Matinees and Save 
A Dime. 

STARTING 

TODAY 
Last Times Friday 



DeMolay Quintet 
:" Ready for State 

Meet at Chariton 
~ill Meet Sac City in I 

First Game Friday 

Morning 

Coach Carron's DeJ\'lolay cage 
oUlfit went th,'ough tbelr finnl Pl'3C' 

t lce last night beforo they leave 
fol' the state DoMolay tourney. The 
ooYS anel theh' coach will leave 
fQl' Ch:u'lton on Thu,'sday morning 
apd are scheduled to play their 
~.Bt game at elevcn o'clock Friday 
,Tfllrnlng. 

, Old Hlgl, School Stars 
,'fhe men that COI','Oll has been 

"'OJ'klng on fh'Rt string ar~ Koser 
n'llcl Strickler at the forwards, Wat, 
kfn" and " 'allen at the g'um'ds, 
,.hlle Gelge" hR$ been tipping the 
IJjl Il a t the 1,lvot position. This 
c m blllation will no dou bt stnrt nil 
the games at Charlton. The other 
men that wiff make tho trip are 
Loracll , Robinson, a nd either Den· 
nil! a,' Brown, 
. The IowA. City boys will piny Soc 

C\).~, In their openlng' gllmo, AI· 
tfiOugh the opposition Is somewhat 
of an unknown qoantlty they are 
not rated as one of the strong teams 
hi. the tau I'ney. It they waaUler 
tlje first encounler llleY will play 
t he winner of lhe A Ibla·Chnrlton 
grime, 

Chn ,.jlon ::'1T<)n::-
Chadton , who is favol'e(1 to win 

this gon'e, wll lJe able to gl"e the 
h:i9t1IR plenty or competition ns they 
a~e playing t heiL' high scnoar tealH 
Intact, which was ra ted among the 
bost prep quintets In the state, 
They lost to Boone, one of the run· 
nel"uPs In the high school toUl'Ul\' 
nlent, by a single pOint. 'rIle fate 
of the locals rests In this second 
gp.mll tor If they can win lhis they 
wi ll havo casy sailing untlI'the final 
rounds. 

T uoney Signs With T ex 
E\~ YORK, Ma r, 29 <A'I-pro, 

!l\oter Tax Rickard tooay a Ilnounerd 
Ile had ~Igned Gene 'l.'ulllley to a 
Illanket cont,'act unaer which the 
farmer American light heavyweight 
champion agrees to fight any op· 
ponent Rickul'Cl may s(Ject for him 
tlm'lng the 1926 outd(}~,· season, 

Although Rickard made no ex· 
IfJ)anatory comment. observers ex· 
\p(lctecl his a<Ti.lon today ns the first 
Iofficlal move In hlA annom'~t'(\ inten· 
tlon of bringing 'runnel' and Jack 
jl)emIJ8('Y together this summer in a 
I~avywelght champlonshl]l battle, 
"T--' 

SPoRTS 

Hoppe Leads Schaefer in 
First Block of 18.1 Match 

NEW YORK, Mal'. 29 (.4» -

Willie Hoppe, the defending 
"hamplon, today led .Jack Schaef, 
er of Chicago by 300 to 232 at 
the end of the first blo<k of their 
3,000 point bllllard mo.tch for the 
\\'ol'ld':j 18.1 ball< line champion, 
ship, H.oppe ran out his string In 
ten Innings, posted a high run 
of 148, 

U High TrackMen 
Back From Chicago 

• 
Cozine T akes Nation~l 

Title in One Mile 

Run in 4:42 
University high school's two J'Op' 

resentRtlves in the nalional Inter· 
Rc hol l1stlc track meet returned from 
E"anston Sunday afternoon with 
five points to their credit, which 
gave llJe loca.! school a tle for SbV· 

enth p1'lce In the big classic, Con· 
sluerl ng the fact thllt there were 
flfty,slx of the leadl\lg high schools 
In America were represented this Is 
not a bad sltowlng, 

The credit for U high's fIve 
points goes to Ra lph Cozine, Tills 
lad ran the greatest mile race of 
hiM alrearly sensational career to de· 
fea t a fa~t field for the national 
tillo In t his event. At no time dUro 
Ing the ruce was Cozi ne behind a nti 
he fiJlI~hed It good eight yar(la 
ahead ot hlA nMrest riva l. 'fhe time 
wus 4:42, which Is just th,'ee sec· 
on<lH under the reeo"d. 

Bob Brown lhe olher U high en· 
lmnt "'''1 goorl races In the low 
hurdles FLlld the fifty YOI'd dash, but 
Wit" unable to place In such a fast 
field, 

'l'he track men at the U high will 
now be given It short lay·ort until 
the weather permits them to go out
doors, 

Novice Fencers Battle 
in Final Round Tonight 

Gy UO~TE STEWART 
Conch otto Vogel and fou"teen 

Iowa baseball pia yers will bOllnce. 
Into Pullman ca,'s tomOJ"'Ow night 
at 7:30 reaely fo,' thc fi.rst "tretch 
of the second .s nnual spring Ll'Illn, 
Ing trip, WRY down south. In seven 
days the Hawkeye diamond squad, 
ron will be aJl OVE " the warmer 
PHt of the United States. 'rhe tI,'st 
of the five games listed on the pre· 
season combat ca"d wllf be staged 
Thursday agalmrt St. LouIs Unlver· 
slty. 

The bas, baII C!I nd l(htes have been ' 
wOl'klng In th e open (or the pasl 
week and ti re showing u good brand 
Of I)rc·seuson uall . They have been 
looking fOl'ward to tho 10llg ja unt 
Into lhe warmer climate nltc a '~·ash· 
ington sll'eet club gld jtntlclPtll1l'l1\' 
a (\u1drnngle dlnMl' ~ate-just 

thrilled to death . 
~ron Three Ulst 1'1"'" 

Out of a five game schedu le !llay· 
cd on the training trip a yeal' ago 
Conch Vogel's men grabbed threo 
wins, a tie, and one loss, It th 
hop~1! of the departing squadron rn a, 
terlallze thl8 spring the baseball 
nine will return at the end of tho 
l!:aute,' "~sl1ng season with 0. perfect 
aVN·llgc. 

Adams L~ the onl~' letter man 
IncmbCl' or lh? hu,'lIng stllrr this 
yea,' [lncl ho has without (1 doubt a 
slight edge on 'l'ownc, another right 
Winged IJltche,', who saw consider· 
able action at the slitl'l of the Hea· 
son a year ago, and on Corbin and 
Stegman, two sophomoro south·paw 
aces, who are likely to be IncludNl in 
the flock leilvlng tomorrow. 'I.'here 
Is a posslbll!ty of a last minute 
chango that woulcl 11ll'ludc elthel' 
Hoyek 01' Holllster with the b:tfl 
tos~)lng If uOl'tetto aope(1 to malea the 
jburner. 

"Sklmm"r" Miller anel Bear<lsley 
have been working behind the bat 
thl~ yeB" . BollI of these men ,ycat' 
l ettel'~ from n yeat' ago, Millet' hay, 
Ing' lliayed as po rt Of the batteries 
Inst season and Beardsley wo,'lccd 
In the outfield. The latter was shift· 

Tho final bouts of the novlco cd to the stopping end of the balls 
fElnclng toul'l1ament will ,be held to· 'an(l strikeR this sp,·lng. 
night at 4:15 In the fenclng room of Hoben at First 
the men's gymnasium, The win· ] roilen Is the safe bet at first Rack. 
hoI'S of the tlrst anc1 second place 'rhis man has the experience of one 
will be awarded' gold and Silver yeu,' to his credit, and he has little 
medals, 01' 110 competition for the berth on 

1'he men who c13sh swords a re the first angle of the diamond this 
Christenson va. Brenneke, and Geel' season. 
VS. Clifton. (llllllble Ie the most likel), man to 

, . rresisti 
Millions agree that Lucky Strike's 
exclusive toasting process develops 
the hidden flavors of the world's , . 
fiJ.\est tobac£os. 

They appreciate that Luckv Strike 
is the only cigarette out of over 200 
braqds Wfth a definite and exclGo 
siv~ reason (ot t~at superior fl!1vor. 

• 

ec c 

, 'ffie f)aify IoWan. Imva tit, 

lIf~ covered li gures tralled are 
Iowa Field toward the> showers yes· 
terday a!tomoon after Coach Vogel 
had sent his squad throug h an ex· 
tenslve sliding dJ'llI that endeel with 
the in fie Ide 's a nd battery men laos
,o nlna- up their a ,'ms and the out· 
fielders spending an hour <,haslng 
fly balls- to ail parts of tile field . 

, The fie ld was t wet to allow the 

Basket Ball Squad I 
Selects '27 Leader 
at Dinner Tonight 

Two team .. rl'om low .... III try 10 
upll()hl the honor of the lD~lW~ye 

stllteln the eighth IInnual lIatl~nal 

CMch to send his men th,'ough a . 

Interschol8llUe cage toul'lIey, N~wlon 
high sr hool. stat.e champlOIlJ!. will 
meot E I ReIlO. Oklahoma, at 8b 
o'clock WednesQY ovelliJlr, The 
oth r Iowa he i8 Washington hlrh 
of Ced '.. Rapit]s, They wUl meet 
(lharlelltown, South OIrollna, I' 
elght o'cloclt tonight. 

,game or Infield pmctice and the I L' Cl b C' 'A 
wet grOund was utIlIz£(] fo,' the I IOnS u IVe n~ 
'fundamentals of base steali ng. 'rwo nual Banquet for Team 
bags we,'e placed on the soft ground 

lof the outfie ld and the men instruct· and Coaches 
(By The A •• oclated Pr ... ) 

('mu'h otto V<Jg'el 
===~~~~~~~=====. ed to hool{ It a nd be are flsu1 n In 
take part In the southern journey ,case of an overthrow, 
ns guar(l1an of 'leconu bURC, how eve' Activities will be resumed this 
he has Illen ty of c:ose com petition I aft ernoon ,,~hen th e regu lars a nd 
In Verne [imith a nd Hutchison, wilO the secr,nds line up tor another 
are both good Infielders. , practico game. This wil l be Lhe last 

Smith Is a veteran of a yea.- ago hard drill In pI'paration fa l' the 
with tho Iowa varsity, but ho is southern training trip. A light 
romping around the short ·stop tel" pl'lLetlee will be held on Wc<lnesday 
rltory this year, hi s only pcsillon at afternoon and the team will leave 
third being filled by Ed McNabb, on 'Wednesday evenlnl'( for St, LouiS 
Smltn looles good covering t he for theil' first game to be played 
ground between SEcond anel thin'! on Thursday afternoon. 'I.'heo selec. 
sn"l,a and there Is lIttle douht that Lion of tho fourteen men to take the 
~: W:1I1~01c1 f d~~vn th e p~3ce to,' the trip wlll be announced on 'Vednes. 

1l1" n( . 0_ e presen S ' !I"on. da mOl'llhl" 
McNabb tuok ave,' tho job at the y ". 

third bag with the varsity this year -------

attn' playlng "eg ulariy In Iho out· BI'g Ten Request 
field I"st spring.' 'I.'hc no,'th Wis· 
consln man seems to have lillie to 
(~ar In the way ot COll1p~ titlon (or 0 'd b A A U 
hb InneIc6:~~~li~" ill ('enter enle y · . · 

C~ptJl.in "Eddie" Flinn in center 
field is the mainstay of the Hawkeye 
outfi eld. Supporting' the Iowa base· 
roll general is SJhs, in right 11eld· 
'tnll either 'Vayne Miller or Terry in 
the left flt'ld territory, Flinn Is this 
year In his old form, covO"1 nil' tho 
ground beyond the bilgeS I1lce the 
grass. Sahs h; playing his second 
year with thc varaity. Lost year he 
\I'as rated as first on the reserve out· 
flelc1 list. 

Refuse to Stop Under~ 
grads Appearing in 

A. A. U. Meets 

(I'!. y T he AI8orJu,tf'd rres8) 
NEW YORK, 1I1ar. 29 - Conflict 

bclween athleti c cllrC('tors In west· 
ern conference "Big Ten" and am· 
ateur athletic union developed to· 
da.y over the practice of undergradu· 
ates appearing In meets under A, 
A. U. ('oll1petltlon, 

Prolesls against such practice, 
cotJIlled with a request that the A, 
A, U. take measures to prevent It 
recently was lodged by Z. G. Clev· 
engel' Of Indiana university, spokes· 
man for the athletic (li,'ectors of 

Coach Vogel may see fll. In the 
last minutes, to talle Broders or 
Bolsinger on the southE'l'n jO\ll'ne~' 
In place of MilleI' 01' Bea.rdsley and 
Verne Smith, Hutshlson and Glbb~ 
are all handy men In the Infield. In 
the outer gardens Wlrd-o, Aaifs, and 
Soesbe may get Into action. It is 
also probable that Beo rdsley :nIght 
be shifted to his old berth on the 
green when his services are not the "Big 'ren." In a reply made 
lleedEd behind the bat. publ1~ today Murray HtIl'burt of 

New York, prcsldent of the A, A, U, 

Frat Baseball Tonight .characte,'I~ed the propOsal "as un· 
reasonable" and denied that the 

The fraternity Indoor bast·balt Ill" followed Bob Simpson, coach and 
tists will get together tonight for measure by his association. 
two games, one iletween the Slgma, ___ L' ----

Chis and the Phi Delta 'rhetas a.ndj Hawk Mermen Not To 
one with the Theta Xis and the- S, 
A. E.'s as opponents. These wlll be Enter National Swim 
the last !lames before the spring "a' 
cation. 

Tiger Trackmen Get to 
Berkeley for Bear Meet 

BERKELEY, CaUf.. Mar, 29 
(A') - The UnlV'ersilly of MISSOuri 
track and field team arrlved to· 
elay for the Intersectional meet 
Satu"day with the University of 
California, Twenty,two athletos 
fo llowed Bob Simpson, coach an(l 
tonner world's grelltest hurdlel', 
off the train and to the field 
where they will a ttempt to dull 
the claws of the Bears of calif, 
rnla. A brief workou t was held. 

F o,' the first time In three years, 
the University of Iowl1 will not be 
r('lweaented at the National Col· 
leglate swimming (lhamplonships, 
'I'hls season. the meet Is being held 
at the U, S. Naval Academy at An, 
napolls, 1\'1:<1., on April 2 and 3. 

Although it is possible that Mer· 
lin Carter, Dig 'ren 200·yard breast 
stroke champion and holdcr of the 
confm'enee record fa" It 75-foot t.unk 
might win tho event and that Stan, 
dish Lambert would place high In 
elther lhe 220 or 440,yard tree style 
(."ents, the length of the trip will 
prevellt theit- attendance. 

The meet was held at Evanston 
last ~'eal' and a squad of Iowans 
competed, Individua l championships 
in a ll events on ly are decided. 

Buy Your Easter Suit at Maruth's. 
Why? Because 

you can buy a suit with two pair of trousers of quality 
woolens, hand-tailore~ and gual'anteed in every way it 
the low proce of only 

$35 $40 $45 
Eaater HAtS Eaater SHIRTS 

$5.00 $2.50 
Our selection Is eolllplete and prices low owing to the 
fact that our overflead i8 eon81derably less than many 
"'her store! In our line. 

Blection of the 1927 university 
basket ball caPtain will be the ma.:!o,' 
eve nt of tlte a nnual banQuet !ilv 11 

by lhe Lions club 10 membors of the 
squad and tile coaches a 6 o'clocle 
lhls eveni ng. The ui'fait' will lake 
piace at the Red Doll Inn. 

'l.'l\ese mon \vlll lJe guests of the 
"'ub: Conch .J. M. Da,'ry, A8~lstant 
Coach R. F, Williams, Dr. W. R. 
Fieseler, Captain McConnell, Hogiln, 
Van Dues.n, H J ''ri80n, Phillips, Mil· 
Ie,', Lawson, Keel, Smith, Amlstrong 
nml Twogood, caplain of lhe fresh· 
man tC'am. 

SI:x leller men are ellglblc fo,' the 
co Ilta lncy and a ll but one Of them 
will be scnlol's ne:xt year, Har,'lso n 
iM the sa le junior. Captnln McCan· 
nell , \fogan, Vlln D uesen, Phillips. 
an(l Mille)' <Ire the senior wearers 
ot the letter. 

Coach Barry announced today th'll 
hnlllecliatcly "fle,' Easter vacation. 
he will sta rt spring basket ball an 
will place special emphasis on the 
[raining of the men who will be 
sophomores next y..ar. 

Helen Wills Makes Big Hit 
In First Roman Appearance 

nOME, .t\1'lrch 29 (A»-l\1ls~ H elen ''"Ills mnde a favorable impression 
on her first appea ,'ance on Italian 
cOUl'tA today. She IOijt a one H~t 
exhibition match to a stront; male 
player, Clemente Servenll, lust year's 

Joo 1I11rrloS bcrorl) amI fllte,' tho 
opcmUon 

.Joe Hanls, tel'rlble slugger of the 
'VMhlngton Senators, can stand 
straight uI' at bat and crack them 
out now if he wants to, 

Dr. George D, Jobson, F ,'anklln, 
Pa., has removed the Betu' that WI1S 

drawing the skin tight about Joe's 
left. eye and the hen vy It Itter will 
no longe,' have to "stoop to can· 
que,'" the hall. 

Danis received the scar when 
he was thrown from a truck In 
France after going th,'ough the war 
without trace of injury. 
. He Is no,,' ready to pound 'em out 

for the Senators, 

OEficr of Finallce Receives 
Conscience Letter With $50 

'Roman ch~mplon at 7,5, but was TACOMA, Wll~h" Ma,'. 29 (.4»

avenged in a mixed double exhlbl· The commissioner of !Inallce recelv· 
t lon set when , I)alred with Olorglo ed today an unsigned '~onsclellce let· 
de Stefano. she defeated Sel'venll tel' from F:ll'<\,o, N, .0., contnlnlng 
nnd the rountess Qlnnnuzzl , 8-4 $50 and 11 note to the effect that 

Helen's demure d'em eano,' and he.. the writeI' would like to have this 
neat and grareful appearance on the rredlteil to the general fund oC the 
court seemecl to win the hearts of city of Tacoma, 'rhe writer many 
the p"inc('ssps, duehesRPs a nd count· year" ago said he Clbtalned that 
csses and women ot the dlplom~t1c amount In excess at what he bellev' 
circle, all costumed In the latest I cd was clue him !Jut needed It 80 
Paris mooes. much that he uRed It, 

CIIICAOO, Mar. 29 - Forty hIgh 
schaal basket ball teams that , have 
travellnl an agg'l'c!(ate dlstanco 01 
forty thou!llln<1 miles for forty min· 
ut~s of play In which half of the 
quIntets are Inevita ble losers tonight 
await the opening gun of the eighth 
annuill battle fo,' the national tlUe. 

I 
'fhe o!l<-nlng round of the tourna

ment, whlt h gets unde,' way In the 
jUnlvCl'slty at Chlc~o gym at noon 
tomol"'ow wlll flnd lhlrty,flve etales 
represented hy th e greatest a8sem' 
.hlage of scholastic cage talent In 
th history at the classic. 

Duc to the large entry Hst, the 
tll'st bracket play will continue Inlo 
'Vrdnr~day when winne,'s of the 
fI"st l'(lund tills will be rematchcd 
for the second series, The two 8ur· 
vlvlng teams w1ll meot for the 
champlon.hlp Saturday, 

It will be east agai nst west, nol"th 
agillnst 80uth from thCJ openi ng 
whistle. The IIrst rounel mnlchos 
y<>uthfu l players from opposltQ ends 
of the nalion a nd the Initial count, 
e,' 1M hetween two teams that have 
ttavellecl 2,300 miles for the tlIt
from Torrington, Conn" und San An· 
tonlo, 'l'exa~. 

'rhe fen ture clash ot the open ing 
roum] Is that In which Znnesvllle, 
Ohio mcet. Newton, Kans. The New, 
ton n"e, stnto champions a nd rated 
the heat tbe sunflower state has sent 
to the annual ('arnivals, hOlles to 
~Ivo Kansas the national tllle for 
the third time In the past tour years. 
Tonl~h t and today the forty en· 

trant teo ms went tllL'ough their final 
pre·tourney workouts at Bartlett 
gymnasium, getting aeeuslomed 10 
ilhe fioor and putting the last touches 
On their play, 

SIO X tTY, :If a 1', 29 !A')-{)n 
the hasls ot returns fl'om elghleen 
alit or thlrty ,two jJreelnels In Ihe 
city electlon, SU\lpo,'ters of Mayor 
Stewart Gilman were claiming "Ie· 
tcry over Wallace 111, Short. 

TO OUR 
FRIENDS 

, 

We feel a statement at this time will not be amiss to 

answer the many inquiries we have as to when we are go~ 
ing to close the store. 

We thought we could do so some time ago, and would 

like to do so tomorrow, but we can not till we can dispose 

of our lease, 

We have been negotiating with a number of folks with' 

a view of selling fixtures, as well as lease, but have not 

closed a deal. 

Under the circumstances we have d ecided the only 

thing we can do is to add new goods and continue till we 

can find a buyer. 

With this in view we ~sent Mrs. 
Rothschild to Chicago Sunday 
night to buy goods and will 
have some here this morni~g. 

We hope to see our old friends in and assure them their 

patronage will be ~ppreciated, 

Yours truly, .. 

I. Rothschild 
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Tournament Gets -Under Way Tonigh( 
Wild Parties at 
State Cage Meet 

Rouse Nebraska 
OMAlIA, Nebr., Ma,·. 2n (Al) 

-Withdrawn I of Omaha 111gh 
schools from COtnl>etlllon at tbo 
onnllal state Inte"sc/1olnstlc Ma· 
ket ball tournament .. at LIncoln 
on account of alleged drInkIng 
nnd petting parties by students 
ru,ullecl In acritnonlous discus· 
slon In stllte athletic and social 
circles today. 

Pressed tor < ncrete Instances 
of mornl misconduct, Omnha 
ochool ofllclals relalM they had 
proof of a cll' lnlclng porty at n 
Lincoln hotel on tho Inst nIght 
of the 192G tourney, tho former 
p:ut of this month. 

Brook Up Pw·jy 

The school om lals said four· 
teel) glrlR and boys had been 
caught In the hotel drinking and 
carousing. and that they hud 
confessed ,but wer'c not Ilunlsh· 
cd. Instead, Lt was explained, 
d clslo n was made to withdraw 
from tbe tournam ent to "pre· 
vent such l"~curI'Oncc8." 

Lincoln business and Bocla l 
leaders &'lid they wore simply 
" fl abbergasted" by the chargeR. 
"W'hY. Omaha. has a lways sale1 
LIncoln was too holy and too 
rlene1 to Jlvo In," RO Id 'WRlter S. 
Whiten, secretary of the LIncoln 
rhnmher of commerce, "It seems 
that only In a dream that such 
It q\llck change OQuld taka 
place." 

Only Tonl'l1£Lml'nt 

Cuel', Driviac iiDisb 
Wins Three Mile Relays 

Frank Cuhd, anchor "unner on 
he great University of Iowa. one 

nlie "elay team ha s cQme up 
:"0111 OOhlne1 to win three times 
'his year. 
lIls g '·en.test fe."lt was at the 

"'C08tSI'I1 Conference Indoo,' raGO 
Nhen he CI08<:d up twenty yards 
lU MJehiian and. won by Inchea. 
In eight ya.I'd ramllcall was his 
It the Texas Relays but be timed 
lis spl'lnt to nip the Georgetown 
·unner. Agaln Itt the IllinOis dual 
necl he picked up eight slack 
Tnl'ds. 

April '14, Date of 
Finals in F rash 

Mat Tournament 

Thirteen Matches 
Scheduled in Six 

I Difficult Weights, 
Fast Action Expected 

III Middleweight 
Division 

E1ollow(>rs ot the fisllo a l·t will 

gather tonight In the wrestling room 
ot the me'n's gymnasium to witness 
th prelhnhlll"y rounds of lhe 0 II· 
unlve"slty boxing lournument. With 
tile exception ot the • 115'JlQurt\:1 
class, whel'o th(!,·c will be no 
matches exccilt tho fl,nal, and In tho 
14ij·pound class. whe"e U19 entries 
a l'e t oo numerous, the bouts to· 
nigh t will serve aOJ tho semltlnal,s. 

Jimmy Flanigan wiU again of tiel · 
1'he tlnals of lhe freshman wrest· nto 8S rele"ce and J immy Hunger· 

ling lou"nament wlll be held April ford will serve In the cupa.dty of 
14 t rt th Itt U timekeeper. The boxers will weigh 

o S ve e men pen y 0 me 1n at foul' o'rbel{ this afternoon . 
to rccover ("om Easter vacation. All ",Vllh the wlthel"awal of Dnsa f"om 
of tho men wo'·o WOl'lc lng out last the ltij·pound diVision, Rouse and 
night. Yue'l1o are the on ly aspirants left 

There 11'111 be· l)lenty ot hard 
fought boutH especially 10 tbe 125; 
135 ana 175 pou nd classes. At pl'es· 
ent Scoll, crafty U5·pounder looks 
Uke thc only outstanding winner. 

The final bouts will Illst ten 
minutc8 with two two mInute over 
time p«:rlods In case of a. draw. 

and' the first bout of the ev ning 
will talce place in t he 125·pound sec· 
tlun wh ere J ohnson will ba ttle EII11 
a n<l Dylcstr(L wll! meet 'Carter. John· 
son was runnerup In th is class last 
yea r, bu t ve,'y 11 ttlo Is known of 
the other entries. 

Collins Dopod to Win 
In the ] 35·pound contest Collins, 

fraternity chamll, wUl meet Dlxon 
The men, who have rated the and }UllIse,' and Bannlstcr will tan. 

finals are; LetT ve. Dllrnord in tho gle In the othe,' fray. Collins hn s 
115,pollnd c!:Jss; Be,'geson va, Klinl(· '1. gl'(<1.t record and should not havo 
er in tho 12~·poune1 class; Terry VS. a g"eat deal of ellfficulty In the 
Unger In the ta5·pound class; Sherk weight. 
VB •• Heiserman In the 145·pound 'rhrce bouts will be held Co,, the 
<lass; Scott va. Jm'l'(l,l'd in the ]58· 145.pounclel's, Dear'Rt meeting HoI" 
pound cia". ; \VlIson VB. S. F. Fillen· ton, Kramcr vs . Andrew anti Hoag 
wOI'th In the 175·pound .class nnd 'and Minkel laking the tl.OOI' In til(> 

;Phllli)Js VR. G. J. Fll ienworth In the Illst one. Hearst, chal'nplon last 
heavy weight. yellr and Intcrt" nternlty winner thlol 

year. seems to be lhe class of lhis 
dlvl"lon. 

High schools hold bul one 
tournament in the season In·' 
8t~ad of district meet •. ' The 
tOUI'l1Dment 18 lhe largest l11!o(h 
sellool meeting In the United 
Stales and at the ono In dispute 
mO,'e than 500 teams particlpat· 
cd. Despite Omaba's withdrawal, 
however, the tourney will con· 
tlnue. offiCials say. Japan Launches Nation Wide Heel's Ellte .... (l 

Thc. mlddleweighL sectlon Is doped 
Anti-Liquor Move for Minora to be the scene of much activity 

Speed Boat Sinks thts time when N. N. Jones, champ· 
HAVANA, Ma,·. 20(Al)......The l'peed TOKYO, Mal'. 29 (All-A nation. Ion last year and Franklin get to· 

boat Baby Gal' VIII, driven by wIde movement to prohibit tho get her fOI' the first bout and "Red" 
George "'ood of DetrOit, sunk in drinking of a lcoholic liquors by men Becrs, mat leader nc-xt year, mlxcs 
100 fathoms are Hllvnna this arter· under twcnty·fIve yeq.rs ot age has with Gray In the other. Jones 
noon after she had rnmmed the mo. been IR,lUlche(1 bY elevcn different should get the deNslon In hlG bout 
to,' boat lines Palm Beach In the bodies In Japan. inclu.tilns; the Japan f.md Bcers Is doped to ~how up well 
open speed boat cOllle~t. 'Voo" nnd lemperance uni on and the women's In tbe other. 
his mechanic ,Joe Kenny. w~rc res' reCorm society. :(,eaders ot the Lowell Otte·, poet, sludent, caltle· 
cued. lIIlss Palm Beach hadly o'lm. movement hope the Diet wilt ennct man n1'td tooth.'\ll playel' will take 
aged, was towed into lIa"ana llar.' a. bill raising the drinking age, '-he fioor against Arthur In one ot 
bol'. which now Is twenty years. 'the 175·pound battles. In the other 

Football Men, AttentioD! 
Coach Ingwersen has issued It special request that all his 

football men report for drill tonight at 4 o'clOCk. The bad weather 
of the past few days has tended to discourage some of the boys 
and the turnout has been gradually decre8sin&,. 

.. 

Decorate 
yourself with 

f the degree 
I, of P. A. 

THAT means uP;pa Amoroso" in the Latin, or 
upipe.lover" in plain campUl EDglisb. P. A. 

has certainly endeared a pipe to mor, .. en than 
any other letters in the smoke-alphabet. Because 
Prince Albert lets a fellow smoke all he wants 

to-and makes him want to! 

Cool as the stare of a marble VenJll~ Sweet 
as the approach of vacation. Fragrant as spring 
blossoms. Thinlc up your own similes, Fellows. 

You will when you pick P. A. and ~ jiQ1l11Y'pipe 
for permanent roolllllUltea. Prince Albert is 
great tobacco, and that's not blah. 

Get yourself a tidy red tin of Prince Albert 

loday. Fill the bowl of that old jimmy.pipe to 
. the brim and borrow a match. Then you're Nt 

for some great smoke-seuiona. at sure u you're 
a foot bigh. 

PRINEE ALBERT 
-no qtber '06",0 ;, like ;,/ 

III 1"'.1 .1. '-Ido .......... 
(~IIIU"". WII1llllll·IlI ..... N, O. 

G. PlIlenwOl'th ane1 Coughlin will 

'

mix. 
Lambert, ot fraternity boxing 

tamo, should have an easy time In 
tho heavyweight division with Ohle· 
macher tonight, and should have lit· 
tic dlfficulty when he meets the win· 
ner ot the S. PlIlenworth·Adams 
.scrap In the final bout following the 
vacation period. 

P. A. jl ".,. row.,..,"_ ", 
~, , •• lIN" po,mi '0 • • ,U· 
,o • .,ul Ii" /.",," /do,., 4.4 
"""nil ~ry.I"'·"'GU humidor. ",I,. .po ....... "'",... /.p. 
A •• -''''Y' .. "" •• e" 6;, 0' 6/" ,,.. ,_rr. , .... " .. d ... 
I •• P,lolo .4lh." "0"". 

Cheese Keeps Speed King Away I
'ton. called "Terrible" beCl\UM of his 
bursts of speed on the trnck. 

I The q uestion of who will (nice Ills 
,---------------------------~ plaCe Is on many lips . The finge r 

CroQl a stunt airplane pilot Into n 
capable automobllo l'!lCCI'. Mc· 
Donogh tlnlsI,ed fourth In A. A. A. 
slll'i'ding lasl yen ,'. He Im,ows nil 
Milton '5 tdcllS of the lrade l\nd 
~ome of Ills own. 

Miss Bal~ Va(~tion' Here : 
Miss Vlrglnll], 1:,,11 of Northw(·s~· 

('l'n IA home ~or a wc~k's visit. Sho 
hll$ boon! a ttenclln!( tlmt schoo l :.111('0 
Jast Septembcr, llnd was aIHlluted 
with PI B!'ta ;Phi 90rol'i~ lie,'". 

TNDIANAPOLIS, 1 nd., 1\1!lI'ch 23 
- When a man lives In the l'on"lng 
1'(,31m of I'llcing cars Cor thirteen 
years, eats spllnte.'s, b"eatlling' g'flR' 

ollne and 011 fumes, and ru~' lIn!( 
with <leath, he can no mOI'C .it 
clown at a c1esk Cor the l'e8t of his 
life than can a congl'essman quit 
making speeches. 

So, Tommy Millon, "Terrible 
Tommy," will take part in the 
annual Decoratlollo Day fiOO-mlle 
classic In IndIanapolis May 30. And 
this despite the fact I hat he ha" 
,'ellred from Lhe (rack to enter the 
I'eal estatc business in New YO"k 
city. 

l'ommy will be in the pits during 
the Indinnapolis race. lIe hus re· 
solved. though, never ngaln to ride 
the Roarl ng Rond 10 1"a1l1e. 

Tommy Milton became Interna· 
tlonally known during his thll'teen 
years of racing in the Unlled Slates 
and Europe. Tomm), is the only 
I'aeer ever 10 win the J ndlunapolis 

>o('\l1tion chnmplonshltl In 1021 and 
\Va.,;; Hecond in 1~25. 

Tommy traveled at the tCl'rlble 
speer! or 1:;6.4 miles an hour over 
the nne sandol of Daylona lJellch. 
Pia.: In 1020, seWng "' ,,orlll record 
that ne\'el' has been beatr'n. He 
nl"o established the fnslest mile rcc· 
orel that ever has been marie on a 
dirt track at Syracuse, N. Y. In 
J U23. travelling 85.1 miles an hour. 

The "utomobll~ r~cing w,lr)() 
mourn" the passing of Tommy ;1[11· 

CIUBSic twice and has traveled fnster A HIGH 
on four wheels l1um has any other 
human being. He Is il1l1epcndently r 
wealthy. owning a. large ch'lese fnc· PLACE 
ton' In st. Paul, MinD. 1Iis brother 
Bub, tends tbe factory and Tom Ill}' 
belween races has made bls home 
In California. . 

Deglnnlng- his speed tt'ieks lis a In the regard of buyers who 
lad in short trollsers, "hen his know what real Golf Club 
fRtlle,l bought him a motorcycle. 
Millon soon joined a state inlr mc. and Tennis Racket values 
Ing tellm. He "'a" discharged, how· 
ever, when he persisted In defen tin!( 
men he was o"dered to follow III lhe 
I'8ces. Then he entered "big league" 
raCing. 

Milton estab lished many \\'olill 
rccord~ in Hl>eeilway rnces. H~ 

holds thl'ee elirl tl'ack records, for 
50 , 75 und 100 miles all mude ut a 
fj)leecl of more than 79 miles nn 
nou,·. In 1923, ttt Syracuse. N. Y. 

Milton won the Indlnnn\1ollR 
classic ih 1921 at a speed or 89.G~ 

miles nn hour, and again In 1023 
Itt a speed of 90.05 miles an hour 
COl' tho 500·mlle gdnd. Millon nl"o 

are. If you are not a cus

tomer here, the sooner you 

make our acquaintance the 

sooner you will know real 

satisfaction. 

WOn the Amel'ica'l Automohllr A~· ============= 

1"U COCA 'CO\'A COMPA'HY 

A Cut-In ~Il},:. 
Both Can Enjoy' 

.. . . ' 

A Coca"~ola cut ... in is 
olways good taste. 
~o shines 8 good drink 
In a tl;\ir;Jt.y "World. 

'~ 
lTHAD TO 8f GOOD TO c;zr \:.'._ .': .: '!':~ -7 MlLl.10N ADA'f' 

se~m8 to pOint to young Bah Mc· 
!-,onog'h. whom i\llIton convel·ted 

~+++++++++++++++i++++++++++++~++~~+*++++~+++++++++*+++~+*+" ~+*++++++++~ 

* f ~ . 

+ + 

i 
j 
i If not see one of the garages below- whether it's accessories, re- i 
t pairing, tires, auto-tops, batteries, or a painting job- the follow-

1 ing firms can supply your wants. , 

i r 
+ JOE'S BnAVER~lJ\:-' & WORTON YOU SMASH 'EM f ± Auto Laundry Auto P:II't Co. 1 FIX 'EM I 
:;; . Used Cal's and PUrts ot AU 
+ Makes of C,lI's t + CarR washed, polished, I:rens· TIRES- NEW AND USED +" 
~ cd :lIIel 1I10hll'S cleaned '" 

I WASHED~~:gREASED " ::~.::I:~':,:::::' i: t '\'IDLE l'OU W,\IT GIVIXG OR REAT ('OVEIt t 
+ 1-2 Hour Service R,EPAJRF.n CALL 996 ~ 

i
t Cars r~!~k!~;a ~;:Il~~lIv~I'Cd RC~;::~drii~=;~n~cd DA~~~~'I~~~~R f 

Al:'.CO·'.COl· SHO!' H. W. SMITH 01-
PHONE 1010 121 So{,Lh ('a Pit 01 T .. 1. 390·" ON (l.\SOLlN"~ AU .EY rI'I 

+ ~ 
++ , 

+ . 

i Re~~~~~;age A!;~~E~op B~~~'A_F~::tS $.",: 
~ 207 SoQ1.h Capitol All New Cars f. 
i Re~~ng FOR r ARTIES, 'i'·. 
~ PICNICS, DANCES 

t Storage OR PLEASURE 

+ Low Day Ra tes * i Day ;:-Night Auto tops, scat covers, $3 per Night i 
+ Service and f abric accessories. Mileage basis--No hour ';"1 
+ charge t . + Phone 2840 J .,. f Tel. 1503 124 So. Capitol Phone 171 ~ f'; 
... _~'!'=+=+=+=+='I'=+="'=+=++='I'="=· =i'+~+=+='''=+~ .• = .. =''''=.H=+="=+~"='''=++=+='l-++';'++f''''''f'+'H'I''I'+'I''I'+*'I''I''I''I'*+++'I'++*'I'++i'+'I'''' 
~ _____ =~==~~~~==~===========·-n' 

The Daily Iowan · : : 

Classifi ed Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD " 

RATES I 
One Or two daya .. _ ... _.l0o per line I 
rhree to five days_ ..... 70 per line 
51l[ days or l on~er .. _ .. 60 per line 
f>{lnimu~ ~harge ........ _ .... _ ......... 300 

Count ftve 'Warda to the lln~. 
Each word In the ad vertlaement 
must be counted. 
Classified dI8pla)'._ ..... 600 per inob 
One Inch carela per month .. _$5.00 

Classltted a.dvertlalng in b,. 6 
p. m. wlll be published the follow· 
Ing morn in g. 

R00M 1:-< Ngw 1I0~IE. PHOXElI FOR SALE 
1~8~ ___________________ ___ 

It'OR 'DENT APARTMENTS Fon SAL];J-])AVEXPOHT. 7 FOOT, • .I" -- L I,'nlher upholstered. Pha'le 21il. 

FOR RENT - TWO, 'l'URElll ANO FOn SALE- 1926 SPORT MODEL 
Cour-room apartmenls, also single Blllck Master Six. Pirone 740· J. 

room. turnisned or 'lIIfurnlshell. Heat 
light anll water furnished . Close In, FOR SALE - C MELODY SAXO. 
reasonable price. Phone 2204. 1)\1011. S60.00. Pho,)o 2914. 

FOR HillNT - 'l'WO ROO:l! APART-
ment. fumlshed or lll1furnlshed, 

New Eurkley Ploce. Phone 2369 L.W. 
LOST AND FOUND 

between 4 ami S p. m. LOST - WHITE GOT.D WRlS'l' 
------------------ - watch I nnmo engraved. Reward. 
r,'on lUlNT-DOW i:lTATRS APART· rl10ne 2286. Dow tu Send Yon~ W .... Ad 

Phone, mall, or bring your Want 
Ad to The Dally Iowan office. 
Want Ads phoned In are p&,.abl., 
the flr8t ot the month toUowlnc 
publication. 

ment with outRide entrance and 
I)rlvatr' bnth. Call 3103·J. LOST - A YELLOW GOLD RING 

with wl,lle sa\lphlre setting. Ril
I FOR HEN'!' - VERY DESIRABLE wa.rt\. 1313\,¥,. 

Orders must reach The Iowan Of· 
flee by DODD- to dllContlnue ad. 
scheduled to &P1)e&I' the CoUo'll'mc 
mornlng. 

al)artmenl. Also garago. Phoae ---------------------
3155J. LOi:lT - CHI O"IIIWA 1'1.'11. FINIl· 

er please notify J)orotl.y llulduegel. 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED APART- 282m'. 

menlo 3~9. -------------------
LOST-DROWN LEA'£BER I'URSg 

-, HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS on tho campus. Tel. 1014. 
FOR RENT ROOMS l;'OH REN'l'-3 FUR.."IISHED L~G-HT 1 FOR SALE- 'fUXEl])O. CALL 287W. 

------- housekecplng rootl1s will. bath. 328 ---________ _ 
FOR REN'!'; SINGL I~ OR DOUBLE 'O"own atrcel. 'rei, 20l9-J. (.OSl' - l\(ONEY. PHONE OGO.J. rOOm. Phona 2994W. • ___ __ 

ROOM FOR MEN $18.00. SINGLE 
room $12.0'0. 116 N. Clinton. 

ROOMS 219 TIl. cnuncu. 3165J 

FOR RENT 

b'OR REN'l' - SEPT]~~1.BEH IS']" 
fraternity homo on Clinton etreet. 

Five mInutes walk ftom campus. 
H.ol\sonnblo rental. Dqslrabl prop· 
~rty. Aeldress C26, Dally Iowan. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED L.1.UNDRY 

WORK SUlTS $9.99. CUAHANTEED. WANTED - S'l'UDE~T Lt\.UN".,RY. 
/:lell every (Rotory and working Call [or and deliver. Phone l.l' 16J. 

rnan. Your profit $:1.00. J,'our \lal-
ternH. l<',·ce outfit. B. Field, 2652 WAN'XED - WASHING AND mON. 
Waba~h. hlcllgo. Ing. 3104 L. J. 

LA])] ES gARN MONca' ADDRESS-
Ing cards nt' home. gxpcrl. nce un· 

necessary. 2c "tamll b"IIII(s full par· 
tlcul ars. TnterstntCl ('0. :104 \V. G31'd 
Street, roum 298, Chlc:tgo. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. 
2776J. 

WANTEn - LAU:-!Dlty 
cl\ lI 2021·J. 

?HONI!l 

WORK. 

1, __________ : __________ B_U_s_m_E_S_s_D_rn __ E_CT_O_R_Y __ A_: ____________ ~~I 

I ___ BE_A_U_T_Y_SH_OP_S_--L.I !.-I __ R_E_S_TA_U_R_A_N.....,T,-S_--,II PHYSICIANS J 

MARCEL 75e 
BLACK STONE BEAUTY SBOP 

OPW S .. turdMT NI.ht. 

PHONE 1299-J 
~OR V A.N NEST 

Llldlea' and CIll1drcn'8 Haircutting 

TAILORS 

Has your suit had 

its iron today? 

Pressing Repairinr 

Emil Rongner 

Ladles' and Gents' Tailor. 

109 S, Clinton 

Alterations, Dry Cleaninr, 
Refined styles ' Cor men. 

"THE EMMERT WAY" 
Expert Shoe Re-Building 

Iowa City Savings 
Bank Bldg. 

208 So. Clinton. 
"Service and Courtesy." 

CLINTON CAFE 
%1Z SOUTH CLINTON 
PROP. T. V. BROWN 

Special 
LUNCHEONS ANU DINNERS 

30e 
MENU CHANGED DAILY 

II JEWELERS 

Have 

Your 

Eyes 

Examined 

by a Graduate Registered 
.. Optometrist at 

Hands & Son 
:New Optical Department 

I When you have a 
want - you want it 
filled. 
U.e a Daily Iowan 

Want-Ad. 

----.,------------~ 

LOLA (JLARK MIGDELL, M.D. 

Dhea.e. Df lIFo .... 

OYer Slllvata'. Stort 
Clll.toll 8Ire •• a.... J 10 • P. )I. 

INFmM.ARY COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
open tor ollnlo&l eervloe, beglnnmc 
Sept. 11. 1,UG. Hours 10·12 L m.. 
1-& P. lid. 

NUSOELLANEOUS 1 

You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em 
996·W Day or Nlte tor Service 

~r 
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

JIUDERT w: SMITH 
On "GallOline Alley" 

'flint to tlte Eust at Western on 
L .. , __ ..;C;;,;'o;.:,: .• ...:R,;; • ....;C:,;I,;,;ln;,:to::;I:;,.1 .::S:.::;t.~ __ 

JOE'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

Cars Washed, Polished, 
Greased and Motors 

Cleaned 
1..-. ___ --------J 
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Decade Old Case I 
Comes Into Court I 
for New Decision 

Riddle Sue. for Amount of Old 
Judgment Plu Damaaes 

Proceedings In n ten year oW case 
were started in the district court 
here yesterday. A judgmenl handed 
clown In this same court In 1916 
was appealed from nnd tbe plain
tiff, who wns the defendant In the 
fll'pt trial, is 1I0W asking a redress 
In damages. 

The troubie stal·ted when H. n. 
Her.-Ing, one Of the defendants In 
the present s uit, dammed a stream 
flllwing through his property wblch 
also flowed through and dl-alne(l the 
property of Henry Rltldie, the pla in. 
tIf:. 

fJy clamming the ('reek and In· 
creaSing the height of the dam "t 
,·I\.-louS intarvals thee' Illal mill' 
clalm8 thnl the cOUrSe ot the stream 
WIU! divertpd. The dIversion of the 
w"fer noodt'(1 about an acre and a 
hnlC ot the plalnUrr's land, depriving 
him of th~ U"A of th"f ,"-"'nprty. 

Ex-Defendpt Suetl 
Tn 1916 the defendant In the Iwe

~ent cllse obtained a judgment for 
$lOO against He nry Rlddie .• He 01'

aere<l out an execution tor the judg· 
mmt hy plncing it in the hllncls or 
the sheriff, J. S. Martin, and co-de· 
fendant, who levied on the pll1in. 
tilt's land to collect the judgment. 

The plalntlll' flnSwet'ed tho t It 
('ould not be levied UI)On because 
he was cntitled to forty acres, hav
Ing humestEaded It, nnd that It 18 
Crea from levy or execution .. ale. 

In the present 8ult the plnintilT 
nlleges thnt the defendant owes him 
many times the amount of the judg
ment nnd foL' that reaaOn he hall 08· 
tenslbly assigned the judgmenl to 
Bd. Syble, the third defendant, in nn 
el'fol·t to co ll ect It. 

Wants Injunction 
For these reaSOns Riddle Is ask

IlIg a n Injunction to L'estrain the 
defendants Crom levying on hla prop
erty, that the InJunelion he made 
perlllnnent, that tbe defendant, Ed. 
f;yble, be restrained (l'Om attempt
ing to collect thal judgment, alld 
that the plaintiff be aWllrded the 
(Iumages due him fOI' 10S8 of PI'Op
erty because of the flood alleged to 
h,lve been caused by lhe activities 
at the defendant, H. H. Herring. 

In the examinntion of witnesses 
yesterday the attorneys fCJr the plaIn
tiff att€mpted to show that he h .c1 
Aui'l'ered loss o~ property becaus(' of 
the damming of the creek_ The de· 
fense triM to build up the argument 
that the plalntii'l' bad attempted to 
(llvert the stream back onto the 
property of the defendant by build· 
Ing cross ditches, ancl otherwise dl
v rtlng the natural course of the 
Htrenm. 

CITY Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, March 30, 1926 

"Peeper" Brings 
Cop. to Rescue Mail Flier in Record N. Y. -Chicago Dash /IFour Cases Set 

L--____ ~------------- Record Yesterday 
"There's somoone peeping in 

the window next door" cried 
.. voice over the l,hon6 to 
Night Captain GUll Mahnke 
at 9:15 last night. The voice 
wn.~ that of Tholllas H . 1\lor
ford, 118 E:tSt Bloomhlgton 
s t root. 1\lr. Morfor41 dll8Crlb
ed the man <IS h8 ving a. dlU'k 
slouch ha t, dark overcoat and 
sui t. He was about /lve feet 
seven Inches tall. 

Tho "Peeping TOIll" was 
looking In t h t) window at 112 
EltSt Bloomington "tl'eet when 
1\1r. M.orrol'll saw him between 
the houses. After the phone 
call had been put through to 
the police s tation the peeper 
left his hl<liJt; ,pI~e allli e8-
caped by way of Bloomington 
."·oot before the pollee arriv
ed, 

County Engineer 
Mum on Red Ball 

County Engineer G. JlI. Ot'lffith 
declared last night that he could 
mu ke no comment In L-egard to the 
PO vlng of Red Ball route between 
here amI Cedar Rapids. 

Accordi ng to press l'epol'ts Sat
ul·day. Linn co unty officIals recelv· 
ed word that the stnte hlghwny 
commission wouid appropriate $102,-
000 to help In paving the Red Ball 
road from Cedar Rapids BOuth to 
the Johnson coun ty line. 

Linn county will tnke the remain
Ing $55,000 or $60,000 needed from 
curl'ent revenues without using nny 
of the $2,225,000 bond Issue voted in 
1924. Pouring of concrete Is not ex· 
pected to begin this s ummer . 

As to Johnson county's part of 
the work Mr. Crltrith said shortly 
after the voting of the bond Issue 
early In the year tbat thet'e would 
probnbly be an Improved roacl to 
Cedar Rapids by the end of the 
year. . 

, 
To the Question oC whether John· 

SO n county might receive ndded 
heii) fl'om the state highway com· 
mission's development fund as did 
Linn coullty Mt·_ CI'lfflth replied 
that he could express no opinion. 

Cavalry Shooters 
Win Again Over 

New York Team 

• 
Harry New, postmaster-genel.al,', from Chicngo to New York, 756 all' postmastel'-genernl In charge at all' 

congl'ntulates Enr'le 1~. 'Vnrd, mall miles, in 4 hours and 35 minutes. \ mfllL The record Is tOI' loaded 
pilot, rOi' his wOL'ld's rccurd run At I'll';'ht Is JI'vinl';' Clover, assistant 1)ltll,e9. 

Fire Department Ruhes 
to Quench Chimney Blaze 

An urgent call last evening to 
the local fire department from 
the Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity 
hou"e brough t the force post 
post haste to the Creek INter 
club 's abod~, 603 E. College 
street. 

Upon its arrIval, It wns dlscov
grad that the much heralded fire 
was confined entirely within the 
chimney-In other WOl'(18, the 
chimney was burning out. Pre
ventive measures were all thut 
wel'e necessary to keep the fire 
[rom spreading. 

I Pellucid Guests F ail in Spoofing 
Accepted Nonenity---Hotel Clerk 

By ALleE RErJ)Y iA, the more Unobtrusive he Is. The 
Endlessly iJ1ey come, a veritable clerk testified that the one8 they 

panorama of humanity passing be- had the least complaints from were 
(ore one lone man hack oi n desk, the really Importnnt people_ 
putting their autographs On III big Covernor Hammill affixes hia 
book, receiving a key and nn un- name to the register as plnin John 
suspected glance. Hammill, and during his stay he 

They are hotel guests_ makes nO effort to demand better 

I To the uninltlatecl who occasion- service than plhin John Hnmmill 
ally wnnder ncross a hotel lobby, Or would_ 
you who Once a yenr take a trip Choruses Often Crab 
Into the city to market the hogs, The class which complains the 
or to weary travelers who want most are the stnge people_ Especlnl
some of the honest to gosh coffee ly the chorus girls. 

I 
and steak the wife can cook, to "They want you to knoW they've 

R k f 11 F d · S d such pel'sons, nO doubt, the hotel been someplace," remarked th 
"roop A, 113th cavnlry, represent- OC e e er oun allon en s cierk Is II. necessnry nonenity who clerk. "But the big person. In the 

ed by a ten man tenm has scored R th H f H f W k assigns you a I'oom and a. bath company never gives us nny 
its second triumph over battery C, U ae ner ere or ee ' . 

in Justice's Court 
Carter Gives Druak Jail Term 

to Exercise M'emory 

Four cases were brought before 
Justice n. F. Carter yestl1rday, set
ting a new day's record fOL' this 
year. Sl1m Morgan of Washington 
township was arrn.igned on a charge 
of violnting the pence and dignity 
oC the state by being intoxicaled, 
M. C. Hnlstead, was tLied tor check 
forgery, Bernard Heltle was henrd 
for iarceny of an a utomobile, a nd 
Charles Johnson, Il IInemBn, was 
bL'ougb t up on the charge of thrent
oning to commit a public offense. 

Sam Morgan, atter pleading guil
ty to a charge ot intoxication, toid 
the COUL-t t hat he did not rememller 
whore he gOt the liquor nnCl Justice 
Carter sen t him to the county jnll 
fOL' ten dal's to think the matter 
over. Costs of $12 were assessed 
lLg-nlnst him. 1I10rgnn was arrested 
late J Sj)~,UJ·da.y night by Deputy 
Sheriff Will Bender at his home In 
Washington township. 

Postpone Hal stead CII8e 
M. C. Halstead, a tnI'm ha nd em· 

ployed by F: C. Cnr80n, was ar
rl1igned On a charge of drawing a 
check to his order for $35 and sign
ed with the name of his employer. 
After a consultntlon with his attor· 
ney, C. B. Russell, tormer city 80-
llcltor, he pleaded not guilty and 
Jusllce Carter set his hearing for 
tomorrow at 9 a. m_ In defaull 
of a $1,000 bond fixed by tbe court, 
Jlnlstead wn8 remanded to the coun· 
ty jail. 

Bernard Hettie, Oxford, pleaded 
not gullty when brought UJl on a 
chnl'ge of stealing an automobile 
fa'om the Mann motor company nt 
Oxford March 5 nnd his case was 
turned over to the (1Istrlct court. 

N () Claim on I"onnel' \Vlte 
Charles J ohnson WM put under n. 

peace bond lnst week when he 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of 
threatening to commit a public of
fense after he had admItted he bad 
thL'eatened to give John II. Schmidt 
a beating. 

The case springs from the objec
tion of .Johnson to the attentlon~ 

that Schmidt tendered to Johnson's 
divorced wife_ The court expiained 
lo that be now has no claim On 
hIs former spouse and held him to 
tbe district court unde-r a $1,000 
bond to keep the peace. Johnson 
furnlsbed the bond nnd wa.s released 
to nwatt further action. 

I IIl(1exe_~ Them IllstlUltly trouble. 
212th coa.~t nrtillery, New York In If only one knew how quickly he "When Olga Petro va and Chaun· Present "Twelfth Niptn 

a. series of postnl dne matches .. In Ruth Haefner is spell a ... " ........ eK classifles nnll Indexes everyone, dls- cey Olcott come through, why, hon- The m~mber8 o. the Shakespeare 
the match just finished the local in Iowa City for the purpose of criminnting as much for their moral slly yoU wouldn't know they were Club acted "Twelfth Night" at the 
cavalrymen WOn by a score of 292 viewing the child welfare stntlon ~apacity a\l(1 intelleCls ns for their in the hotel." home of Mrs_ Arthur J. Cox, 104 E. 
pOints, shooting prone nnd kneel· and conditions in the untverslty knowledge of the world and the size Groups Take Towels Market St. yesterday llfternoOn be-

Enormous Lake Once Covered City, 
Thomas Reveals in Talk to C. of C. 

-What once existed boiow nnll 
above the surfnce of 10\\,.1 Ity Wl\ij 

told by PL-of_ A. 0_ Thomns of the 
clepo.rtment of geoiogy to memhor's 
or the Towa City Chamber of Com· 
merce yester.day a t Its regular 
luncheon meeting. 

The profes80I' explained how cer
tai n rock and earth lo.-matlonR 
came about, illustrating his tnlk by 
the use of maps, nnd to ld abou~ the 
corn.is or Coro.lvllle, fl'om which the 
vlllage gets Its name. 

Campus \V 8S PIU·t ()f l . akt' 
A bra.nch of an enOl'mo us luke 

once covered the spot where Towa 
City now stnnds which wos (ormed 
by S\. huge giacial ice Rheet causing 
Inadequnte drainage, he explnlncd. 
The campus was part of th iako 
bed a nd the water was nbout the 
depth of second story of the nil tural 
science buildl ng_ The water dl'oin
ed of( with the dlsappenrance or the 
glacio I sheet and lett the compara
tively smooth lnke bed. 

Italian School for 
Americans Receives 
Government Subsidy 

TIVOLl, March 29 (A')-'l'he Ital. 
Ian gov('rnmenl has gmllted a !lUI'

tlal subsidy to the "Mastel' School 
ot Music tor Americans" in recogni
tion of Its work towards strengthen
Ing the cultural ties l>"tween Italy 
and_ the United States. 

T e Master School, which holcls 
Its classes during the liummel' 
months !It the famous VJIIS\. d ']jJ8te, 
Is devoted enll rcly to the mu"icai 
educnUon Of America nS by a corps 
of dlsllnguis h Itallan protessors. 
They al'e headed by Mario CdI'll, 
who Is a professor at the Royal 1.1 u
sical Academy of Santa Ceclla and 
ill consldjlred the grootsst living I 

vlollnist in Italy. 
-----

Lutheran Service. I 
The English Lutbernn League I 

will conduct services In lhQ ehul-eh I 
parlors tomorrow at 7:30 1>. m_ In
stead at Thursday n3 p"~Vlou8Iy an
nOunced. A $hort summary or the I 
·acts of the :Lord <luring Holy week , 
wlll be given. 

TYPEWRITER 
RENT A NEW 

Notes and themes look neater and 
get better ratings when coronatyp- I 
ed. Rent a new Corolla Four to
day. Has standard four-bank key
board. Rates reasonable. 

WILLIAM'S 
Iowa Supply 
8 So- Clinton 

Next door to Coallt', 

Und I'nenth Jflwa ('ity about 30 
f~et thel' IH a. layer of ROlid rOCk 
which fUI'IIlH the bed fit thet Iowa 
riVAl' in ",lIIle plnce8. 'fIle palisndes 
neHI' JIlL Vet'nun I'PHulte<1 (!'OIII the 
('ednr I'lv~r cullinl-( a deep gOl-ge 
lhl'ough thlR solid ruck. the pl·oreg. 
sor explLlined. 

DeHCrlb('~ 1\11\ l'i llP ('orllb 
He descl'lb('c] the marine COnllA 

IInelll·thed neol' COrRlville which 
provlrler\ the name fOI- that piaCl!. 
Til rOl-nls are well llreservec1 hav· 
illj:: pPl!'lliad into IIme~tone. A coi
lection now In the 1l0llses"ion or the 
( 'ornll'i1I(> MtorckeepN' will later be· 
comp t be JJoH"e~Mion of Lhe unlver
aity grolollY depal'lment. 

Pl'Of_ Thoma,] told ILII InteFeeting 
IlistUL'y of muny kinds of rocks in 
thiH lomllty nnd commentcd on the 
superlvr (llIIllity of ihe Atone laiten 
from thc oltl Rtnte quarry which 
: urnl~h"d Mtune fOI- Old t'ul,ltol una 
C',r part of the atn te allilol at ~8 
l\loincB. 

Firemen Make Life Linea 
The fir nwn at th c(>nll'~1 stntlon 

IYel't bUllY yl .... terduy making lire 
Iinl'lI. These lines, clever 8IIfety 
IJoit npJlllan~eH, wI'r" demonstl'3ted 
1 ' (C~lItly (\urln~r the 111'0 prevention 
campaign heW in 10\\'1\ City n trw 
\\ eek~ 1[1-(11 fly "Ilmuky" Hogers, Ore 
Il'-ennlion clown, of Chlrngo, til. 

Fire Truck Man Here 
John JlIt' !'{arrp)", of In(lianlpo]'. 

1 nlU.lllO , r~prp"cn\lng the' fltutz mr~ 
I':ngille rmllJlan y ur th ll t ('!ty,. wo.. In 
Iowa Cit y y~"t~rciay and ViHite<l FIre 
Chief J . J. Clark . 

Spring D&ys 
SUNSHINE 
RAIN 
WIND 
SLEET 

-But it makes no differ
ence, our deliveries run 
every day. 

PHONE 427 

Pohler's 
Grocery 

Dubuque nt Iowa Ave. Cavalry Troop Prepare. for 
Annual Armory Inspection 

ing. I fle ld_ Miss Haefner wns sent here 10f their pocketbooks.. "'hen Questioned as to the hon- fore more than twenty members. 
The locai men scored as foll<1ws: by the Rockefeller foundation Tllllrtst.~ Besl' G"ouch e"ty of the tra.n.lents, tbe clerk re- Refresbments wtre served nfttr the 

P J{ T whose headquarters are in Ne\v \ "We can nlways tell who they nre piled that most people were not dls- play . ______________ _ 

Corp. William F. Coultns 100 98 198: York City. by the way they net," Raid a cieri< honest. He ndded, however, thnt _~~.===="""'===================================== 
Lieut. James S. Wilson. 100 98 1981 Previous to her stop In Towa City of 3. pl-omlllent local hoteL "If they dishonesty, when It does reveal It- =- ... 
Corp. Arthur B. Baldwin 100 98 193 I she Investigated ehild welfnre work come In covered with mud, and at self Is In the group_ ""~:,...,.."',.., 

lMembers of tirooPfA't1h13th CBV1- Corp. ~'at-ren 'Varrlner_ 1M 97 197 in the west. She was formerly en- odds with the whole wor'ld, we "That is," explained the cierk, 
n ry llre prepar ng or e Dnnua PtE H N 99 97 196 I t· t t F id v. ~rnest u"man . - - - gaged here In research work, being know we have anolhel- fowa tourist "peollle who come to tbe botel in 
lU-mor~ nBP~C t~n se or r ~Y'I Pvt. Leslie Schnare '" _ 100 94 194 connected with the child welfare on our hands. a group, as for Instnnce nn athletic 
IA-pril at t e roop armory Un er Pvt. Carl Lagel 99 94 193 atatlon. "Believe me, the hotel clerk wili learn 0" a.. theatrical troupe, lose the 
Major C .. ?"andlo', cavalry in- Capt. Will J. JTnyck ., 98 89 187 have an easier job It they ever get Hense of responsibility for articles 
~tructor stalLoned at Topeka, Kan. I Sgt. Albert Yanausch ... 95 89 184 these new roods. in n mom, the responsiblllty that 

The regular drill period last night Pvt. Ray Hamilton .. __ . 96 84 180 Murpby". IUness Serl·ous "We know the tra.vellng mell, too, wouid help one of them fl'om tak. 
was devoted to the Instruction of 
non-commissioned omcera i ll the 987938 1925 T he condition of C. A. Murphy, hecause they a lways know just Ing things If be were alone. 

I 430 N. Linn street ,vus rellor·ted what they wnnt. You can't sell "8Id l,pel'6" Do Not Pas.~ 
90mmand of theh- units n pre para· 96 
tion tOt the InSpection. This was The average of the team was .4. as serious at a late hour last night. them a higher pl'lced room thall "As for the skipper~, that Is tbe 
followed by a smoker and rnts. IIII'. MUI'phy has, been confined to they nRk for_ They aren't tlpperR ones who try to leave without pny-Wil OX Hit Auto either ing thl'h- bills, our hotel is too small 

ThOSe who received their first ahot C S his bed nt hom e for the paat five . T .. T " ,. to nllow much of that. The maids 
I I t t h Id 1 t k R id days sufferIng with heart trouble_ . B. _n . relit IVes of vacc ne aga nS yp 0 as wee D. C. 'Vllcox, of Cedar ap s, re- "Tile occasiOnal business m'tn n nd elevator peop:e have their eyes 

wel'e g iven the second treatment ported to the police On Saturday coming- through ,vith his wife Is open fot· that class of parasite." 
last night. night that he hit a caL' belOnging C Did W b Milk W the One who gets the expen,~ive It was explnlned, then that tho 

to a Mr. Reed, nt the corner of T.inn 0 • es it afOD room. ffe doesn't know the g\.tme {our-nuBhet·, who trIes to mnke an 

damage reported. port stpeet, reported to the pollce man, and l)esldes he uqunlly wants · WIlYS detected by the clerk. . 
Samuel Lentz Dies antl College stl·eets. There was no Carl E. Neuzil, 814 East Daven- quite as well as the commercial I impl-esslon o( wealth, Is nearly a l-

EP-muel Lent~. 64 years old, n I 
farmer of Spirit Lake, died at a ]\f,·s. C. B. Russell who has been thnt he hit a. Griffith milk truck at a nice room (or hJ.q wife." "When they bloW, they don 't fool 
loca l hospital Saturday_ The body ill with influenza is reported as Im- t he corner of Va n Buren and Dav- A.llllllrenlly the bigger a person liS." he said. 
was sent to Spirit Lake last night proved but still confined to her en port stl'eets SUllday. No damnge ==-:==AI--S-=--h--=-=-= 
tor burial. home at 620 Enst Mnrket street. was reported. I Brady Wanta Gov. mit 
~:::::. ======Q ====C =======:========= = ;--- ==-.: -: ~ . A t the Hospitals as "Judge Landis" of Theatre 

NEW YORK, Mar. 29 (A')-Qover
nOi' Alfred E. Smith was asked to
day to ser\"e as fina l arbiter be- I 

" 

Easter 
Hosiery 

Special. 
Heretofore, we have specialized on Dollar 
Hosiery, and are offering the best $1 Chif
fon Real Silk Hose on the market. 

Today we are introducing and specializing on a 

Full Fashioned ChiHon Ladies HQse 
Silk to the top,-26-inch boot, 

This is the best $2,00 value we could find, To introduce it and to popularize 
it in a hurry, we are for 30 days only going to sell this full fashiolled chif
fon hose for -

All the latest shades. If this isn't the best Chiffon hose you ever bought, 
please bring them back and your money will be refunded. 

WHITE'S Consolidated 
114-116 E, College 

: : : = ; -~ 

Joseph Coetz, 313 South Dubuque 
street. wn" admitted to University 
hospital yesterday. 

Raymond Denkhoff, At of Monti
(:el1o, was n(lmltted to university 
hospital yesterday_ 

August Kruskoll, Al of Lytton, 
re-entered unlversit)' hosp ita l Sun
day fOL- futher med'cal attention . 

--------= 

tw('en p1:tywtlghta and theatrical 
l)I'o(\uoel's, ~L posilion heretofore sug
geHte<1 o.s filling a need for a "judge 
Landis of the theatre." The offer 
wns made In a talegl'am from Wil
li am A. Brady_ 

IOWA CITY SOCIETY 
Crafts Club Charles C. Hec.· took charge of the 

Interior Dccorntion a nd Crafts program which cOncerned colleges 
club members Imet at the public In ~ssa(husetta and Connecticut. 
library yesterday afternoon. 

Houston Circle 
Pllrent·Telichel·s lIfemoors of the Houston circle of 

Members of the P. T. A. or the I the CQngregntional ChUL'ch wlli meet 
Iown. Cit)' hig h school entOl·toJncd at lhe home of Al1rnt JOlles this 
a t ' a card party at 1'ouoe'8 il1l1 last ('vening. 
evening. 

))eMo!ay 
I , Q. O. F. 

EUL·ekn. iodge, 1. 0_0_ F_ wi ll meet 
thIs evening at Odd FellowR ht\ll to/' 
third dEgree work. 

Del\1oln.y IT\em bel'S met lo.st evenl nil' 
nt 7:30 o'clook In t he Maaonlc tem
ple. 

Ml'thokll8t Ladles Aid 
\Doole anrl Rasl<et I Members of the fourth divisiOn of 

Mrs. J. M. Burry was hostess to \ the Methodist Ladles' Aid society 
'the Book nnd Jla8kE'l cl ub Ilt h!.'r will meet this evening nt the home 
hdme yesterday nflernoon. Urs. of Mrs. M. IC Wolfe. --

No Specials, Leaders 

Quality 

or 

"Bargains" 
Just 

Nationally Known 
Merchandise 

J OS. Pusateri 
130 S. CUntoR 

The Oell .. a1 Ele<trl. Com· 
JMUI)'," ofDe<:anbet3,1934L 
had 37,710 atocldlold<lr" 01 
wbom 45 per cent were 
women. Th •• -ace bum
bet or 00_ IIwn !MId 
b7 .tockhOld .... w .. 55, In 
bWIIenhlp, polld .. , paot ....s 
pnoent ectlvltlu, 0-. Ie WI
.. 1lI0\Jb0 cledlCllted to the 
ee .... or aloctrioal ......... 

A .- ootI .. of 0-. ed_· 
tl_t. ,hoorllll whet .Ite· 
trldty I. dol,. Ib m .. " 
11014. will be _~ ... _",ot. 
Aa\I for booIdet 0_-1, 

'l'Iti. tl.nl hJ'dro-e/ec/r/e un/I ",oJgha 750 ton •• nd conl/.t. 0(. Vflrl/ca,.".tt 
~drouHG turbine .tl.oIIed 10 In .I.elr/o ~ n."lor d.lIv.rint 52.000 kiJow.,I. 
., J:1,Ooo yolt .. 

Bigger Generators
Cheaper Electricity 

A 70,000 horsepower hydro- lectric unit recently installed at 
Niapra Falls utilizes the sar:\e amount of water as seven 
fonner S,OOO-horsepower units, yet does the work of fourteen 
such units. And it savel 700,000 tons of coal yearly for the 
nation. 

A. more and still more uses are found for electricity, larger 
QI1d more economical generators nre installed. At the power 
plant, al well .. at the consumer's nd, iC'lportant chanllea and 
startlinc developments have steadily reduced the cost of 
electricity for light, power, nnd heat, 

And wherever electricity h~9 blazed its trail- in towns, citiea, I 

industrial centers, and rural communitie::-comfort and proarCil 
have come to .tay • 

Generatin, and distributing electricity concern the technical 
.tudent. But electricity'. application in the betterment or 
industry, the profeaeion., and home life concerns every edu
cated penon. Cbeap electricity means many startling achieve
men~ 104". but countla. and Wlbelievable poeaibilitiea 
tomorrolll. 

1 .... 1 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
, 

OEN.ERAL ELBOTHI (J (JOMPANY. 80UBN KOTADl' , NHW 
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